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fiE KERAI-A I'INANCE BILL. 2OI5

BILL

to sie? efed to cedain Jinancial proposals oI the Gowrnnent of Karala Iot the

Financial Year 20 I 5-2016.

Prcanble. WttENE^s, it is expedien! to give effect 10 ccrtain financial

proposals of th€ Gov€mmcnl of Kerala for lhe I:inancial Ycar 2015-2015;

Dr it enacted in $c Sixty-sixfi Y€ar of lhe Republic of India as follows:

L Short title. This Act may be called the Kerala Finance Act,2015.

2. Anendnent of Act xll of 1955.-I^ the Travancore-cochin l-iterary,

Scientific and Charitablc Societies Registration Act, 1955 (xII of 1955), aftcr

section 31. the following sections shall be inserted, namely:

"31A,. one tine seulement of aftears ofJbes.Jue un.ler thc Act.-Any
delay in filing of documenrvainual stalemcnt of accounts/lisr of lncnberc of a

soci€ty may be condoned and thc filing of tbe said documcnls may be

rcgularis€d oo palment of a fin€ of five hundred rupecs in respcct of orch yed

of del6y in filing any or all of the same.

3lB. Electronic Jiling of relurns etc. Governmdt may rcquirc the

societic$ regislered under this Act to file retums, forms and orhcr sratements to

be submitt€d by i1 undcr {his Act, electronically in such manner as may b€

specified.".
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3.,/lnendned of rlct 35 of.t9j8. .In rhe Kerala Money l,€nders,Acr, 1958
(15 of 1958),

(l) in s€crion 4,

(a) ul 3ub-scction (2A), Gr $c cxisriry tabte, rhc followins tabie shall
be substitrt€d, nanely:

"l 
^Dr.!

o)Q)0)

A Ii€eosee who leDds tess rhan five
lakh rupes ir atr yed

A lic€irsc{ who letrds fivc lakh rupees
or above but lcss rhan ten lakb

A licensee who lends tetr lakl rupccs
or .bove but lcss rhan rwcnty five
lakh rup!'cs in an year

A licenscc who lerds twcnry five
lak]l rufrccs or above bur lcss than
filiy lakh mpees in an year

A liccnsce who Iends fifly lakh
rupces or above rn a. yeaf

'lcn lhousaod rupees

Seventy fivc lhousand

Onc lakh tifty rho$and

Two lakh tw€nty five

Ttuee lakh rupces.";

(b) for sub,sectioo (2B), rhc followins sub-scdion shall be
substituted, nancly:-.

"(2ll) lror rhe purposes of sub-secrjofl (2A), the amoud lent bv s
Iiccnsec for rhe year for which fie secur(y rs to bc pad sha be dccmed to be
lbe aggrgate amounr ldr by him during rhc prevrous year:

Provided that in the case of s ncw license€ or a Dcrson who was a
li(Tnsee only for a ponron of the prcccdrng year. rc anounr of sccuriry shalt be
dctenrined on thc basis ofa de.taration in the prescrib€d fonn as ro th€ amount
which he is likoly ro lend during rhe year tilcd b€forc th€ liccnsng authoriry in
the prcscribed hmner";

(2) in setion I t, i1 clause (b) of sub_section (l), for the *ords ,.one
thousand rupcca", rhc worab ..tcD rhousand rupccs,, shall be subsrirurcd.i
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(3) in sectior 13, for the words "one thousand rupees", th€ wor& "ten

- tbousaod rupees" shall be substitureo.;

(a) in s€ction 17, for the words "fifty lhousand rupees", the wods "6ve
lakh rupees" shall be subsntuted-;

(5) in seclion 18, in sub-sectioo (t), for lhc words "one thousand

. rupccs", the wor& "twenty five thousand r pees" shall be substitutcd.;

(6) jo section l8A, for the words "trve hurdrcd rupces", thc words
' - :fivc thousand .upecs" shall be substituted.;

' (7) h section 18B, in sub-section (1), for thc words "five hundred

1 rupecs", th€ words "fivc thousand rupees" shall be substituted.:

(8) in secrion t8C, in sub-section (l), for the words''!wcnty five
thousand rupe€s", the words "fifty thousand rupe€s" shall be subslitulcd.

4. Anendnent of Act 17 of 1959.- In the Kerala Stamp Act, 1959 (17 of
1959), in rhe So rour.r,-

(t) ltr s€r'al number s,-
(a) in clausc (e), for the entry in column (3), rhe following cntry shlll

b€ substituted. namely:.

"one thousand two hundred and
fifty rupees p€r year in panchayat
areas aDd (wo thousaDd and five
hundred rupees pe. ycar in other

. *',''
(b) in clarlse (s), for the enry in colunn (3), rhe foltowing entry shal

, be substitutedr namely:-

'Five huidred rupe€s.";

(2) in scrial number 24, in clause (ii), for thc entry io columr (3), the

followiq entry shall b€ substituted, nanely:

"Five hurdred rupees.";

(3) in serial number 25, in clause (b), fo. thc edtry in column (3), rhe

following enlry sllrll bc substituted, oamely:-

"Five hundred rupees.";
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(4) in serial numbcr 28, for thc cntry in column (3), the followins cntry

shall bc subsritutcd, narncly:.--

One dousand rupees.";

(5) ancr scrial numbc. 35 and thc cntrics asainst it in colunns (2) and

(l). (hc followins scrial numbcr and entries shall, rcspcctivclx be inseried,

"35,{. Liccncc to lcl

including any agrccmcnr lo let 'l1le sarne duty as a le3sc (No. 33)."i

o. subler for rent or fce

(6) rn seriat numbcr 16,

(a) in clausc (a), for the cnrry in column (3), thc followins entry shall

bc subslilutcd, namclyi

Onc thousand rupees.";

(b) in claus( (b), for thc cnlry in column (3), the following effiy shall

bc substitutcd, namcly: -
'Ihe same duly as Articles of

Associalion (No. l0) according lo

::':l'1"""' 
ca'itar or thc

(7) in scrial numbcr 50, in cla'rsc (b), for the entry in column (3), thc

fallowinr mrry shall bc subsrituted. namcly: 

. Five hundrcd rupces.".

5 /lmendment oJ A(t l7 of 1960. hr thc Kcrala Plantalion'lax Act, 1960

(17 ot 1960), in section 3, to sub-scction (l), thc following proviso shall be

"Provided that no plantation tax shall bc charged on the land comprised

io a plantation hcld by an individual coming Mthin the definition of "peNon" in

clausc (5) of section 2, for hims€lfor for any othcr individual.".
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6. Anen.lnent of Act I 5 of I 963 .-IIJ thc Kerala Gcneral Sale! Ta Act,
1963 (15 of 1963), for section 5D, the following s€ction shall bc subsii.uted,

"5D Lev' of A.lditional saleJ 1br. -The tax payablc under section 5 ard
s€ction 5A shall be increased by an additional sales tax ar lhe rare of

. (D one rupe€ pcr litre on lligh Specd Dies€l Oil, Petrol falling under
sub-entries (ii) and (iv) of serial nuhber I of rhc Schedule, and

' (i1) fifie€n pct c€nt ofthc lax payable under thc said sections with
, respect to oahcr commodilics:

r Provided thai tro additional saleB tax undcr this section shall be levied on
th€ .ax payablc on Foreign Liquor fauing under serial number 2 of in€ Schedule:

- Provided turther thal fie Govcmment may, by norification in thc official
Cazete, vary the rate specified ir ileln (i) abovc.".

7. Anendnent of Act 19 of 1976. ln 6e Kemla Motor Vchjclcs laiation
Act, 1976 (Act l9 of 1976),-

(l) in sectior 3, the existing sub-section (6) shall be renumbered as
sub-scction (8) and befbre sub-6ec(ion (8) so renurnbered, the followi.g
sub-scctions shall be inserted, namely:-

"(6) ln the case of non-tlanspon vehicles registcr€d in any Slate odrcr
than the Stat€ of K@la and enaering into the State of Kerala and staying the.ein
Ior a penod exccedins l0 days, the lcvy of tax shall be al thc rale spccified i[

' Annexure lll of the Schedule.

(7) In the case of Molor Vehicles broughl ro thc Srare from any otber

. country for lemporary use in the State, a shon-term tax shsll be levied at the

. ralc specified in the schedule.";

(2) in the SCHEDULE, after serial number 13 and lhe enlries agaifft ii in
columns (2) and (3), d'e followins scrial nmber and enries shall respccrively bc
insened, namelyi

. "14. Motor Vehicl€s broughr to the State from any other country for
temporary use in the state, .

(a) fo. thc first month of stay or lmm.m
part rhcrcof
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(b) for evcry subsequent rnolth of
stay or Part thereof

(3) in AmrtrxuRtr I, in serial numbcr A, for items I and 2 alld rhe entrics

againsl them in columns (2) and (3), the following ilcms and cntries shall,

respcclivcly, be substitured, namely:

flm.m";

''l Motor Cycles (rmluding motor

scooters and cycics with
atlachmcnls for propclling the

samc by m€chadcal power) and

bicyclq of dI categorics with

or without sidc E or drawing a

trailer having purchase valuc

up to rupc!\ one lakh

2 Motor Cycles (including molor

scoolers atrd cycles wilh
attachmcnls for propcllidg tho

sme by mechanical power) aIId

bicycles of all catesorics wi{h

or withoul siile car or drawing a

trailer having purchase valuc

above rupccs one lakh and up

to rup|;c| two lath

2A. Motor Cycles (including molor

scooters and Cyclcs with
attachmcnls for propclling the

sane by mechanical power) ud
bicycles of all cglegoric$ with
or wilhout sidc car or druwing a

r.aile. baving purchase valu€

above rupces rtvo lakhs

8% of the purohas€ vslue of

10% of the purchase value

20% of the purchasc valuc
of the vchiclc.";
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namely:

shall bc inserred,

7

afier A\\rxLRr Il, rhe lbtlow'ng Anncxure

"ANNFx(iRE III

[.l"e scction 3(6)]

s/.

(3)(2)(D

Period of stay
excecding 30 days and

2m

Period of stay
cxceedmg one year

ODe time tax
proportbnate lo th€
rate specified itr

One time iax
proponio0are to the
rate specified in

Ons timc lax pro-
portioDate ro the ra&
$ecif€d itr  lm.ue I
One timc rax
proportionrte lo ih€
rate sp€cified itr

One timc tai pro-
ponionate !o the
rate specified in

Moror Cycle ad ttuee

Motor Cars l50c

Private Servicc Vchiclc for

lassenger Capaciry up ao
l0 seats-for cvery
passetrger

Passenger Capacrry more
thm l0-for cvery
psssenger

Conlttdction Lquipment
Vehicles dd other non-

lm

5(n

lm

ll

..8..lmeadneuDIAtj32o1 te?6. In iE Ksata Tax on Luxuri€s Acr, 1976(32 of l9?6,,-

. . (l) in sectioD 2, in claue (ia), for rhe word ..aparto:reni,, 
occurins in borh

the places, the words ..apanmerr or villa,' shall be dbstitured;

292,mt5.
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(2) rn sc.tion 4,

(a) in sub-scctn'n (l), in itcn (iia). rhc words "or villa" shall be added

(b) in sub-scclion (2),

(i) in clausc (d), after thc word apanmcnt'', lhc words orvilla'
shall hc inscdcd;

(n) aftcr clausc (c), dle lb)lowing clausc shall bc inscned, namclv:

"(ca) In rcspect of charilablc hospirals cxcrnpred undcr sub-

s!'ction (l) of scclion l8C of the Kerala Valuc Added lhx Act, 2003 (30 of 2004),

lbr charScs of acconmodation for residcncc for use of amenilies and sewices, at

thc ratc 01-tcn pc.ccnr pcr room whcrc thc aross chargcs, cxcludinS chegcs of
food. rncdicinc and thc profcssional scwiccs is rwo thousand rupccs pct dav or

(3) in scction 4ll, in sub scction (2), for items (a), (b) and (c) rhc

tollowrrg itcns shall rcspcctivcly bc subslilutcd, nanely:

"(a) Star holcls Nine thousand thrcc
hundrcd and seventy fivc

(b) Hotels orhcr lhan star holcls.

(t Wnhnr the local area ofa Municipal One thousand elght
Corporation hundred and seventv five

(ri) within thc lo.al area ofa Municipal onc thousand five hundred
Council o' town Pdlhaldl rupccs

(in) wlfiin lhc lq,al area of a Villase One thousand one hundr€d
Panchayal and twcnly fiv€ rupees

(c) llall. Aud i)num. Kalyanamandanan. crc.

(i) Wilhin rhc local area of a Mun'cipal Onc thousand fivc hundrcd
Corporalion rupccs

(ii) wrthr. rhc bcal arca ol a Municipal Onc rhousand one hundrcd
Council or tbwn Panchayal an.t rwcnty fivc rupccs

(i0 Wi$in thc local arca of a Villosc Sevcn hundred and fifty
Panchayat rupces.";
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(4) in section 4C, in s0b's€€lion (2). for thc words *onc thousand" and

"five hundrcd", thc words "onc thousand five hundrcd" and "scvcn hundrcd and

fifty" shall, respectively. bc substilutcd;

(5) in scction 4E, for thc words 'tegistration fee of rupccs onc

thousand", the words 'registration fcc of rupees onc thousaEd fivc hund.cd"

shall be subslitut€d:

(6) in sect;on 4F, for lhc words "registralion fce of rupccs one

thousand". thc words registration fcc of rupees one thousand fivc hundrcd"

shall be substituredi

(7) in seclion 4C, for the word "apartmcnl" wherever it occurs, thc

words "apanment or villa" and for thc words "one rhotsand" thc words "onc

thousand fivc hundred' shall respectivcly, bc subsliturcd;

(8) after scction 7A, thc following scction shall bc ins€ncd. namcly:

"78. Powerc of ft\Lsion of the Deputy Connissioner sw motu (l)
'l he Deputy Commissioncr may, ol his own motion, call for and ciaminc any

order passcd or pmccedings recordcd under rhis Act by any omccr or authority

subordinatc to him which in his opinion is prcjudicial lo the inrcrcsl of rcvenuc

and may make sucb enquiry or cause such enquiry 10 be made and, subjccl lo
the provisions of this Act, may pass such order thcrcon as hc thinks fir.

Erplanotion. -|or lhc purposc of this section an ordcr passcd or
proceedings reco.ded shall be de€mcd lo be prejudicial to the intcrcst of rcvcnuc

wherc lhc tax or oihcr amount asscsscd or dcmandcd is lowcr than what is

actually du€.

(2) Thc Dcputy Commissioner shall nor pass any ordcr undcr
sub-s€crion (l) it

(a) th€ tine for appcal against thc ordcr has not cxpircd:

(b) the ordcr has bccn madc the subjcct matlff of an appcal to .hc

Appellat€ authority or the Appellare 'liibunal or of a rcvision in thc lligh Coun; or

(c) more Ihan four year:t have expired liom thc ycar in which thc

ord€r rcfcned to therein was passcd.
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(3) NotwidtstandinB anyihing conta;Ded in suFse4tion (2), lhe D+uty
Commissioner may pass an order under sub-section (l) on any point which has
not been d€cid€d in an appeal or revision r€fen€d ro jn clausc (b) of sub-section (2),
b€fore the €xpiry of a pe.iod of one year from the date of ihe o.dc. in such
app€al or revision or beforc the expiry of the p€riod of four years refened ro in
clause (c) of that sub-secrion. whichever is lalcr.

(4) No order under fiis s€ction adversely aff€cring a person sha be
passcd unless that p€rson has had a reasonable opponunity of bcing hcdd.,'.

9. Anendnent of Act 30 of 2004.-ln the Kerala Vatue Added 'tax Act,
2003 (30 of 2004).

(l) in section 2,-
(a) aft€r clause (xxvii), thc following clauses shall bc insert€d,

"(xr(viiA) "multilevel merketing" mcans marketing and sale of
goods of a nulti-l€vel mark€ting entity through diiect sellers or rhrouSh direcr
sellers and distributors, otherwise thao through shops, io th€ custome.s or
consumers, generally in their hou.es or at thcir workplace or through
demonstration of such goods at a particular place or by mail order sale;

(xxviiB) "multi-level market'ng entity" means a company
rcgistered und€r th€ Companies Act, 2013 (Central Aci 18 of 2013) or any
partne.ship fiIm regislered under the Partnership Act, 1932 (Central Act IX of
1932) or under the Limited Liability Partnership Act, 2008 (Central Act 6 of
2009) engaged in muhi-lcvcl marketing;";

(b) in clausc (li), the following [xplanatiotr shall be inserted,

namely:

''E planation:-Norwithstanding anything con(ained in any jud8lnent,
decree or ordcr of any court or tribunal or any authoriry thc balance of contract
amount received or receivable by a principal contractor in his account, after
dcducting the amount paid to rcgistercd sub-contraciors in accordancc with thc
rules prescribed in fiis bchall shall form the total turnover of the principal
contractor for d€termining th€ balance tnnsfer value of thc materials involved in
lhe execution of such work contracl.";



(2) in section 6,-
(a) in sub-scction (l ),

(i) afier the words'!any aulonomous body" the words lror any
multi-lcvcl marketing eniity, thcir distributor and/or ageni engaged in muhi-level
markcting" shal, be inser.edi

' (iD in claue (a), in the lable,

' (a) in s€rial numbcr 34, in the entry in column (2), the
following words shall bc addcd al thc cnd. namely:--

'including slyrofoam and styrofoam sheets"i

(b) after serial number 3A and the cntries against it in columns
(2), (3) and (a), the following scrial numbcr and entri€s shall, resp€clively, be

ins€ned, namely:

leaflels of Poly Vinyl Chloride/
Polyethylcnc and other
plastic sheets

(iii) for the €lev€nth proviso, the following proviso shall be

substituted, namely:-

"Provided that thc lumovcr rclating lo lhe salc of Liquified Natual Gas

shall be exemptcd Fom tax, for lhe pcriod frorn lsl April, 2015 io 3lst Marrh, 2016."i

' (b) in sub-scction (5), in Explanation ll, the following Note shall bc
' insened, namely:

, 'Note. lt shall be de€m€d lo hav€ come into force on the lst day of
. April, 2005.":

(3) scction 6A shall be omitted;

(4) in s€ction 8,'

(a) in clause (a), in sub-€laus€ (i),

(i) ane. the words 'any w;rks connacloi. lhc *ords and brackels

"other than thosr who undertakc intcrior d€coration and furnishing contracls,

electiical, refrigeration or air conditioning contracts or contracts rclating lo
supply and instailation of plant, machinery, rolling shutters, crancs, hoists,
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el€vato.s (liftt- escalators, g€nerators, g€nerating s€ts, transformcrs, weighinS
machincs, air condilionen and air coolcrs, de€p fteezeis, laying oiall kinds of
tiles (except brick tiles). slabs and stones (including.narble)" shall be jnserted;

(ii) after Explanation 2, rhe followins Explanation shall be

insened, namely:

''Explanation l: A composite coniraci for lh€ construction of building
shall not bc treated as a contract oflhc nalurc specified under this sub-clausc
mer€ly for the r€ason that the contract also involves works which are exclud€d
from rhe said sub-clause. r

(b) in clause (c), to snb-clause (i), the following proviso shall be

inserted, namelyi

"Provided lhat notwithslandin8 anything contained in this Act,
dealers may opt to pay tax under this sub-clause, subject to eligibility, for the

periods prior to their registration under this Act.";

(5) in seclion 10. in sub-s€ction (l), in thc proviso, for rhe words four

per cent" the words "fiv€ per cenf' shall bc substilutcd;

(6) in section 15, in sub-section (2), after item (xi), the following items

shall be insertcd, namely:

"(xii) aDy 
'n'rlti-level 

markeling cnlily, their distributor and/or ag€nt

engaged in multi-lev€l marketingt

(xiii) any job-worker receiving goods from outside the Slate for
job-works.:

(7) in seclion 16. in sub-scclion (?1. lor ilcms (al und (b). the followrng

itens shall, respcctively, bc substitutcd, nam€ly:

"(a) in the cas€ of a dealer who is not an imporle!

(i) having a total lumovcr of up 10 Five bundred rupees

rupees twenry five lakh in rhe
previous year

(ii) having a total lumovcr of above One thousand rupees

twenty five lakh rupces in thc
prevrous year

(b) in the case of others Thrce rhousand rupees.'r;
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(8) in scclion l8C. in sub-seclion ll).-
(a) in clause (a), for thc words, brackers and liSures ordcrs ol

exemption applicablc lo charitablc instilutions undcr thc Income Tax Al;l. l96l
(Ccnral Acl 43 of 196l)" thc words, brackcts and ngures thc rcgistration of
such institutions under seclion t2AA of the Incomc tax Act, 196l (Central Act

43 of l96l)" shall be substiturcd;

(b) in lhe nrst proviso, for lhc words 'ordcrs of income tax exc'nption:"

lhe words, brackets and Ugures tcgistration ol such inslilulions undcr scction

t2AA undcr the lncome lax Act, l96l (C€ntral Acl 4l of I96l)" shall be

subsrituted.

/Vote. ltem (a) and (b) shall bc dcem€d 10 have come into forcc on thc

lst day of April, 2014.";

(9) in scction 21, thc cxisling provision shall bc numbcrcd as

sub-section (l). and afier suFsection (l) so numbcrcd the following sub-scction

shall be inscncd, namely:

"(2) Whcr€ thc dcaler dclccts any omission or mislakc in thc monthly
.cturn subnitted under sub-scclion (l), hc shall flle a rcviscd rcturn rcclifying
thc mistakc or omission within two monlhs from the lasl day of lhc rcturn
pcriod to which the relum rclalcs. As a result ofsuch.cviscd rcurn, il thc lax
payable by thc dcal€. increases, thc dcalcr shall fumish along with such rcviscd
relurn, proof of payment of rax. intcrest due thercon al lhc ratcs spccified in
section 3l and pcnal inreresr calcularcd al twicc thc said rate. Subjccl to the
provisions of sc€tions 22, 24 and 25, lhc assessncnt relaain8 10 thc retum pcriod
shall be deemcd to have becn complclcd on the rcceipt ofsuch rcviscd rclurn."r

(10) in se€lion 24, in sub-scclion (l). for the lburih proviso. thc
tbllowing proviso shall bc substilulcd, namely.-

"Provided also that the pcriod for thc complction of asscssmcnts
including thosc subjecled lo €xtc.sion under scction 251) \rhich cxpircs on
Slsr March,2015 shall bc exrended up to llst March,2016.";

(ll) in section 25, in sub-scction (l), for lhe third proviso, thc following
proviso shall be substituted, namely:

"Provided also that the pcriod for lhe compl€tion of asscssmcnls
including those subjected to exlension under section 25D which cxpircs on
llst March, 2015, shall b€ cxt€nded up to 3lst March, 2016.";

(12) in section 30. thc proviso lo sub-scction (l) shall bc omiltcd:
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(13) in section 52, the following scnt€nce shall be added ai tbe end,

"For this purposc such agencies or authorities shall lake registrarion
following sucb procedurc as may be pr€scribed.";

(14) in section 54,

(a) after thc words "any proceedings" the words "or for th€ purpose
of general inquiry or survey" shall be inserted;

(b) the following proviso shall bc inse'ted, namcly:-

"Provided that in the casc of gen€ml inquiry or survey the pow€r
shall be €xercised only with the prior approval of an ofiiccr of and above the
rank of Deputy Commissioner".;

(15) after seclion 54, the following seclion shall be insene4 naln€ly:

"54A. Entities enEaqed in electronic codnerce to fu.nish certain
deraiA. All companica and €lltilies maintaining an electronic cotun€rce wcbsile
shall file monthly, the details of goods sold through such sites in sLrch form as
may b€ prescribed, which are transportcd into or putside thc State as a result ol
such sal€. l'or this purpose they shall take registration undcr this Act, in such
mann€r as may be prescrib€d.";

(16) in scction 58, in Sub-scction (l), thc words, figures, and brackets
"sub-section (8) or sub-s€ction (9) of section 44, section 49. sccrion 67, section 68,
section 69 or section 70" shall b€ omined;

( 17) in section 82,

(a) after the words "assessing authority", thc \rords "may collect
informatior th.ough gcneral inquiry or survey and for that purpose" shall b!
inserted;

(b) lhe following proviso shall be inserted, namcly:-

"Provided that in the casc of gcn€ml inquiry or survey the power
shall be exercised only wilh the prior approval of an officcr of and above the
rank of Deputy commission€i'i

(18) in section 94, in sub-section (2A), afier the words "entire tax due"
the words '$ith int€rest thercon till the date ot such paymcnt", sball be insertedl

(19) h the sonDur.Es,-

(a) in the l'irst Scbedule,

(i) in serirl numb€r 3, in thc heading, the words 'poullry fecd'
shall be omitted;
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(ii) serial trrmlb€r aA and d'€ entriB agrirut it in c!l'!rns (2) a (3)
lhall b€ onitted;

(iii) in serial number 7, in the cntry againsr ir in column (2), the
words "oth€r lhar those specifically mcntioncd in the Third Sch€dule" Cull b€
added at ihe eod:

(iv) for serial nunber l7A and the entrics againrt it in coluEns
(2) ard (3), th€ foliowing serial ourhber and €nties shall, rcspcctivcly, bc
substituted, namely:-

"174. FabricatEd wall panels rnade of
glass fibre rcinforced gypsum

(v) in serial nurnb€r 18,-
(a) itcm (4) and tbc cntries against it in cotunns (2) and (3)

shall b€ omi$cd;

(b) for item (5) and thc entrios againsr it in colunms (2) and (3),
ihc following item and entias shall, rcspectively, b€ substiued, nar;ly:-

"(5). Nylon ropes, polyester ropes and
poly€ster twines sold by Matsrafed,
Theercnythrt units approvcd by
Government and Fishcrmen
Co-opcrative Societies.

(vi) serial nurnber 23A snd the entries aS.inst ir in cotunn3 (2)
and (3) shll be omitted;

. (vii) in serial numbd 248, thc foltowing Not€ shait be insened,
ouncly:-

"/Vater*This €ntry shall be de€med ro have com€ into force on thellt day ofAp.il, 2005.";

(viii) serial nunbcr 27 dd the cntsies against it in coh[ntrs (2) and
(3) shall bc omitted;

(ix) affc! s€rial numb6 39 and rhe €ntsie! .sains. n in cotunns (2)
3od (3), lhe following serial nunbers and eotri.3 shall, rcspectiveiy, be inserted,
namely:-

" 39A. Plastic recycling plant.nd nachinery

39B. Pyrobsis oil obtained from rccycling ot
plastics, .t thc point of sale by such

recycling uni6 ..*-:
' 282D015.
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(x) after serial number 424 and the entries against it in columns

(2) and (3), the following serial numbcr and €ntri€s shall respectively, bc

inserted, narncly:-

"42c Rubber wood ***i':

(xi) serial nunber 46A and the entries against it in columns (2)

and (3) shall b€ omined;

(xi') scrial number 5l and the entties against it in colunns (2) and

(3) shall be omitted;

(xiii) in scrial numb€r 55, in rhe heading in column (2). thc words

"and Khadi and Villag€ Industries Commission", shall be addcd at the endi

(xiv) after serial number 62 and the enlries against il in columns

(2) and (l), lhe following serial number and €nrries shall, respectively, be

inserted, nam€ly:--

"61. Used plastic and electronic waste

(b) in the Second Schedul€,

(i) in s€rial number I,

(a) for ilem (2) and the entries againsl it in colurnns (2) and (3),

the followina ilen and entries shall respcctively be substilulcd, namely:-

'' (2) Gold bullion sold by asencies

nolified by Dircctor Ccneral of
lror.;ign lrad€ and those

aurhorised by Rcserve Bank of
lndia for imporl of gold into thc

coun!ry, at thc Point of sale

within lhe Stare.";

(b) iiems (7) lo (12) and thc entries againsl thcm in columns

(2) and (3) shall be omittedi
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(ri) after se.ral oumber 6 snd lhc flt,es agarnst it in colurnns t2l

atrd (J). rhc foltowhg senat Dutobers and crtries shall, 
'rcspecri*tGtn*,L;

namely:

"7. Handloom oloth, Handloon bcd sh€et and

E. Kladi cloth, aarments and made ups

9. Silk fabrics and sarees mad€ of natu'll sitn

lO Texril€s fabric

(l) wool

(a) Woven fabrics of carded woot or of
carded finc animal hair

O) wovc! fabrics of comb€d wool or of
comb€d fine anirhal hair

(c) woven fabrics ofcoane anrmat hair
or of horse hair.

(2) co(on

(a) Woven fabncs of corron conrainina
E5% or more by *eighr of codon
trcighing not morc lhan 200 g/m'

(b) Woven fabrics of cotton containins
85% or more by weight of cotron
we8hiog more lhan 200 gm/e:

(c) Woven fabrics of cotron co.taiting
les$ than 85% by wciahr of coton.
mixcd mainly or solely witlt man-
mad€ fibres, wciShins nor rno.c rh@
20o Enlm,

(d) Wovcn fabrics of cotton contairing
Icss tha! 85% by wciaht of coltor,
mxed mainly or notcly wiih m.n_m!qc
fibres, *€ishing rnorc than 20O gd/ml

(e) Oth€r woven fabrica of colroD.

(3) woven fabdcs of Flax

(4) Wov€n fabrics ofjure or ofoth€,.exritc
basc fibrcs

ffi1

5t lt

5 2

5ll3

528

52t0

52m

521l

52t2

53@

5310
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(5) wovcn hbrics of othcr vcgctablc tcxtile 53ll
6brca; wov€d fthrica of papcr yaln

(6) Man-[lad€ filanents

(a) wovcn fabrics of sydhetic filament w1
ysrb, in ludirg wovcn fabrid obtah.d
Iiom materiab of HSN tEading 5404

O) Wovco Abrics of anificiilElassl 54S
yattr, includitrg wovcd fabrics obtained
frDm marcriab of HSN h€admg 5405.

(7) Man-trude Stsple Fibrei

(r) Woved fabrics of synthetic staple 5512

fibrls, contairitrg E5olo or more by
w€ight of sytrihctic staple fibres

(b) Wovetr ftbrics of synthetic stapl. 5513

fibr€s, containing l€ss than 85% by
wcighr of such 6bres, mixed mainly
or solcly with cotton, of a weighi not
exce€ding l?om1

(c) Wov€tr flbrics of sy bctic staplc 5514

ibre3, containin8 l€ss than 85% by
wcight of such fibr€s, mi.xed maidy
or sol€ly {,ith cotlon, of a weight
excccdfuU 170 d

(d) Othcr woven fabrics of sydthetic 5515

ilapl€ fibf€3

(c) Wovcn fsbrics of anificiil staple 5516

fibres.

(8) Specrrl woven fabricsl |\lfted rexllc fabrics:
l,ace, Tspestria, Tfimmingsi Embroidery

(a) wovctr pile fabrica snd cheDrilc 58ol
fibncs other 6an HSN beadhg nos

5gD tr 5806

(b) 'krry tor|/cliog and similar wovcn 5802

terry fabdcs oiher tban nalrow fabrics
of HSN h€adiry nos. 5806; orftcd lextile
l.brics olher ihan HSN hsding no. 5?03
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(c) car", other th.{ trffrcw fih,rics of

HSN hcadiry rc. 5806

(d) Tulli€s md othcr rct fabrica Dot
including wov€q knittcd or cr@hcred
frbrica, lace i! dlc plff. in strip3 or
in noti&, othcr th'tr hbrics of HSN
herdids tro!. 6002 to 6006

(€) Hand woven tapstsies ofthc q?e
gob€liru, fllnders, aubusron, beluvals
and thc lile ald needlc worftcd tapestries
(for cxamplc pcrit point, cross s!tch),
whcthcr or not made-rp

(0 Narow wovcn fabric! other thatr goods
HSN he3dil18 Do. 5807; nffmw fabrio!
cotrsisting warp without w.ft ass€mbled
by dlsn! of aq adhcaivc Oolducr).

G) Wovcn fabrics of metrl d'Jtd lnd
woven fabrica of metaliz.d ylm of HSN
hciding tro. 5605 of. lhd u3cd ir lppsrEl
as frmfuhing frtrica of d siEilar purpose,
no. cbcwher€ spccified or includ.d.

(9) Tcxtiles f.brics coat€d wit! sum or
amylac€ous substalccs, of a ldd ll3€d for
the outer covers of th. bookr or th€ like;
Tracing clolbi Prepared paintiDg canvas;
Buclnnr d similar stifrcn d Btilc fibrics
of a tiod uscd for h.t foundadoos

(10) 'lyre cord fabric of high t€lacity yarn or
othcr pollmers, pol'€sters or vtucosc 6yon

(lt) Textil€ wall corsinss

(12) Rubberk.d icxtile fabrica, othcr than tylc
cord fabrics of high t mcity yrm or nylon
or other polyamidcs polyestcr! or vbcolc myon

(13) Tcxtrl€ 6brics, orlrcn ile ispr.glat d,
coaled or covcr€d; paid.d c.nvls bcing
ih€atrical lcercry, sordio back-cloth or the liLe

5fr8

5804

5805

5M

5E09

5ml

590).

5905

5906

fi1
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(la) r.ntued or chrochetcd fabrics

(a) Pilc fabrics, includins 'long pile' fabrics 6ml
and terry fabncs, kmttcd or chrocbet€d

(b) Kni(cd or chrochctcd fabflcs of a wdth gXt
not cxceeding 30 cm., containing by wcisht
5% or more ofelasto mcnc yam of rubbcr

thrcad, othcr than thosc of IISN hcading
no.6001

(c) Kni(ed or cko€hctcd fabric$ of a width 6m3

not cxcccding 30 cm., othcr than lhose of
llSN hcadure nqs. 600l ot 6002

(d) r.nined or chrocheted fabrics of a width 664
excrding 30 cln., containins bv weight 5%

or norc of slasto mcric Yam of obber
thrcad. other than lhose of IISN heading

;rc.6001

(c) Wrap knir fabrics (includins thosc madc 6m5

on gallon knining rnachines), olher lhan

those of HSN hcadiog nc- 6001 10 6004

(0 Othor knirtcd o' chrochetcd fabrics 6m6

t L Preparcd pouhry fccd

(!) in thc lhrrd Schcdulc

(i) afte. scrial trumb€r l8 and the entries .aainsl it in
coluffL( (2) and (3), 6c following serial numbcr and ent'ics shall, respcctivclv. b€ .

''18,{. Brooms, brushes aod moPs rnade of
Plastic used for floor cleanina and

roilct clcaninS

(ii) in scrial nMbcr 5lA, afier item (8) and rhc entnes

asainsr ir in columns (2) and (3), lho following items and cntries shall
rcspcctivcly, bc insedcd, namcly:-

(9) An'clBof'Soldsdtths'or'silvcrsmithr' 7ll4
warcs and parts thcrcof of prccious

mctals or of metal clad with trc.ious rnctal
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(10) Other articles of preciou metal or of mcial ?l t5

clad with prEcious mctals

(ll) Silver, s€m;manufactlrcd '71c5.92

(12) Gol4 scni-nanufacn!€d 7108.13.fi)

(13) Wasrc and scrap of pr€cious mdals 1f2
(14) cold coitrs

(15) Cold bullion orher than those speciccd in u*"
Second Schcdule

(iii) after scrial numb€r 92 and the .ntri€s againit ir in columns
(2) and (3), the fouowins scrial oumber and enrries shalt, respectively, bc

'92A. Nylon Rop€ not included in thc firsl
Schedulc

(iv) in serial number 97 A, thc foltowing Notc shalt be
irlscried, ramely:-

'-lfoie. Thrs entry shall be deemed to have come irro forcc on the lgth day of
July, 201L"i

(v) afrer serial numbe. 99 aod the €nrrics againsr ir in
colutnD.s (2) snd (3), dE followins s€ria.l nurnbcr and cstri€s shall, rcsp€cdvEly, be
insened, namely:-

'99,^. Polydrer rope and Polyesa€r lwine
not included in rhe firsr Schedutc.

(vi) io serial number 100, in ihe heading, rhe words ..bul

excludirg thos€ mdlioned ib ssial number 38 of tlle table in clause (a) of sub-
secton (l) of section 6" shall be added at the end;

(vii) for serid numb€r 130 a.d rhe ntries assinsr ir in @tumqs
(2) and (3) the following scrial numbcr and enrries shal, rcspecriv€ly, bc
substitured, damely:-

'll,0. lbF cxcluding cleclronic and plastic toys .**"-
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(vi4 afler scrial numbe! 146 and the entries against it itr
columN (2) and (3), thc tolowinS serial nuinbcr and cntries sha[ respecti\€ly, be

"147. Elcctronic soods and systcms for
defence purposcs notified bY the
Govcmmont, and manufaclured by
uruts situatcd in lhc Statc

(d) in List A,

(i) in scrial numbcr 84A, thc following Note shall be

"Note -:t'bis cntry shall be deemcd 10 hsvc comc into force on the lst day of
Apdl.20J5.";

(u) s€rial nMbcr 136,4 and thc cnrles agahsr it m cll'rff$ {2)
and (3) shall bc omittcd.

DLCIAR/fiON UNDER TTII] KERAI,A PROVISIONAL COLLtsCIION OT

RwLNUljS Agt 1985 (ACr l0 OF 1985)

It is hcrcby declatcd that it is expcdient in thc public interest thal all $e
Drovisions of this Bill shall havc cffect on and from the l$ day of April, 2015

und€r Ue K€rala Provisional Cotlcction of Rev€nucs Act, 1985 (10 of 1985)

SIAI'EMLNL OIJ OBJIJCIS AN]] RI,dSONS

lhe Bill seeks to amend thc following cnachents to givc eff€ct to the

financial proposals of thc Governmenl of Kemla for tbe ftruncial year 2015-2016

as annouccd in pans 283 ro 290,292,295 to 129, 332 aod 135 !o 338 of thc

Budgot Speech 2015 2016, namclyr

l. 'ltc lravancorc-cochin Lit€mry, Scie ific ard Charilable Societic!
Registralion Act, 1955 (XII of 1955);

Z Thc KcBla Money trndels'Act, 1958 (35 of 1958);

l. nre IGrBla Stamp Ac! 1959 (17 of 1959);

4 'Ihc Kc'ata Plantatron l:u Ao1, 1960 (17 of 1960):

i 'I}c Kerala General Sales'tsx Acl 196l (15 of 1963);

6. Thc Kerala Motor Vehicles lafttion  ct, 1976 (19 of 19?{t);

?. 'lhe KeEla Tax on l,uxuries Acl, 1976 (32 of 1976);

& 'tlrc Kemla valuc Addcd Tax Ac! 2003 (30 of 20Ol)-



FINANCIAL MEMORANDUM

_ . The Bill, if enacred and brouShr inro operarion, would noi involve sny
additioDal expcndihle from the consolidared Fund of rbc Srarc.

MEMORANDIJM RECARDING DEITGAT.IiI) LEGISI,AIION

Clausc 2 of the Bill, which proposcs to inscn a new sccrion 3lB in the
Travancorc-Cochin Lirenry, Scientific and Charitabte Societres Reglstrarion 

^ct,1955 (xII of 1955), seek to empower the Covernrnent to sp€cify rhe msnncr of
filing returns, forms and oth€r statemenrs 10 be submi$cd by $e socictics
electonically.

2. Clause 6 of the Bill, which proposes ro substitu!€ secliotr 5D of rhe
Kerala ceneral Sates 'Iax Act, 196l (15 of 1963), seeks ro emDower the
covemlrlenr to vary $e rate of rax specrlcd rn irlm (i) of rhc sad ;€$jon. bv
notificntior io rhe 0ffcial Cecne.

3. Sub-clause (13) of clause 9, which proposes ro as€nd sectron 52 of
thc Kerala Value Added 't'ax Act, 2003 (30 of 2004), seeks ro cmpower the
Governmcnt ro p'escribe the procedure to bc foltoved by thc agencies or
authoriti$ referred ro in rhe said section, for taking regisrntion_

4 Sub-clause r15) of ctause 9, which proposcs to,!sen a new scctton
541\ b the Kerala Value Addcd Tax Acr, 2001, s€€b to empower fic coverftncnt
to prescribe thc form in which the detaits of goods sotJ through conm€rcial
wcbsrtes arc to bc fil€d by rhe compades and eolirics mainraining an electronic
commerce websire and the manner in which regist arion has ro bi taken for rhe

5 'Ihc matt€rs in rcspecr of which norifications are to bc issued or rul€s
arc b be madc are €irh€r admidsirative h naturc or ma&rs of procedure ard
arc of routine nature. Funher, rhe rulcs after tbey arc made, wili be subjecr toue scrutitry of the I eghlalivc Assembly. The delcgarion of lcSislarive po;er is,
thus, of a normal characrar.

292t2015.

K, M. MANI
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EXIRACT FROM '[IIE REI-EVANI PORIIONS OF T[II] 'TRAVANCORtr,

COCIIIN LTTERARY, SCIENTFIC AND CI{ARII'AtsLT SOCIE-I'IES

REGISTRAfiON ACT, 1955

(xx otr 1955)

1. Short rille, extent and commcnccmcnl. (1) This Act may be callcd tle
Iravancorc-Cochin Literary, Screnrific and Charitable Societies Registration
Act 1955.

31. Inspection of docunents. Any person may inspect all documenb
fil€d with thc Registrar under this Act on payment of a fcc of one mpec for €ach

inspection, and any person may require a copy or extract of any document or
any part of any documcnr to be certified by the Regislrar, on paymcnl of
two annas for every hundred words of such copy or €xlract.
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EXTRACT FROM THE RELFJr'ANT POR'ITONS OF THE
KtrRAT.A MONEY LENDERS' ACI, 1958

(35 OF l9s8)

4. Grant and refusal of ltd"nces.-11) Application for a moneylcnder's
licence shall be in writing and shall be madc to the licensing authority and in
the man rer prescrib€d under this Act,'

(2A) tsvery lic€nsee specified in column (l) ofth€ hble below shall,
within such time and i! such manner as may b€ prcscribed, deposit in lbe
covcmment Trcasury in rcspect of each licence held by him, the amounl
specified in the coiresponding entry in colurnn (2) of thc aaid Table, by way of
security for the due observance of the conditioni of the liccnc€.

T^DLE

(l)

l. A licensee who lends less than one Five thousand rupccs
lakh rupeec in an year.

Z A licensee who lendc one lakh Tcn thousand rupces
rupees or 6bove but l€ss ihsn five
lakh rup€$ in an year.

3. A lic€nscc who l€nds 6ve lald tupces Fifty ftouqand rupee\
or above but less than ten lakh
rupees in an yeaf.

4 A licens€c who lends ten lakh One laLi n+ees
rupees or abov€ bul less lhan
twenty-five lakh rup€ci in an year.

5. A licensec lrho lends twenty'five One lakh and fity thoussnd
lakh rupe€s or above but Iess than
fifty lak}l rupees in an year

6 A ticensee who lends fifty Two lakl rupees

lakh rupees or above in an year.

(2)
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(2ll) lior rhe purpo8es of sub-sccrior (24), rhc amouni lenr by a
Iicensec for thc year for which rhc securiry is ro b€ paid shalt be dccmed

(a) the maxirnum aggregare loan amounr oulsranding on any day
duing the previous year; or

(b) thc amoun( invcsted by the licen$cc including alt d€posits
.crc€ivcd by him durins the prcvious year, if lhc maximun aggregale lou amour
outsranding is nor ascenainable ftom his accounrs:

Provided that in thc case of a new liccnscc or a pcrson who was a

licensce only for a portion of the preceding year, thc amount of security shall be
determinct on tlc basis ofa dcclaraiion in the prescribed fom as !o ibe amoutrt
which hc is likely to lend during the ycar, filcd bcforc Gc liccnsing authority in
the prescribed manncr

11. Money lznder adtoncing smaller amoun! or securin| hiAher intercsl
thah that specilied in the tLrcunts etc. to be punishable (l) Ary mon€y-
lender whcther liccns€d or nol,

(a) who actually advdces an amount lcss ihan ihe amount shown in
his accounb or rcgistcN or olhcr documeDts relaling to the ban, or

(b) who pays interesl or rccoivcs intcrcst or any other chargc at a
ratc highcr than the rate shown id thc accounrs, registers or documents
aforesaid or alowed undcr this Act shall be pu shcd with imprisoment which
may cxlcnd io six months or with linc which may cxtcnd to one thoNand rupees

13. Penalty lbr noletk tion of dcbtot. WhDever molcsls or abets the
molestation of any dcbtor for the recovcry of any loaD shall be punished with
imprisonmert v,,hich may extcnd li) six monlhs or $/ilh tue which may cxlcnd 1o

one thousand rupecs or wiih boft.

ll. Penulty lor corrying on business without licencc or in violation of
the corulitio"s of licence. Whoever cames on th€ business of moncylcnding
without a licencc or in viol.tior of the conditions of the licence or o{herwise
than in conformity witi thc tcrms and corditions of the licercc shall be
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punished with imprisonEent fot a tcrm which, in the absence of special reasons

10 be rccorded in the judglncn1 of the coun, shall nol bc less than threc monthl

but which may cxlcnd to threc y€ars and with firc which rnay cxtend to fifty

n. Pehalties. (1) whoever contrsvcncs anv of the ptovisions of this

Act or of ary rule made thereunder or of any terms or conditions of a lic€nc€

gratr(ed or dcemed to be Sranlcd thcrcunder or make! a claim or a statement

which is false or which he does not believe to be true shall if tro othcr penaltv

is clsewhere provided for rn lhis Acl for such contravsrion, be punishcd with

fine which may €xtend to onc thousand rupcca.

$A. Ce Ain ocLr ofpMn+rc*ers to b! pmishablc -A pawn-brokB l,ho

(l) lakes an articlc h pa*'rl from any person appsring to be und€r

the agc of cighteen ycars, or to bc intoxrcated; or

(?) selts ot othcNi* disposcs of any plcdge pawncd w,th him cxcept

at such timc and in such mannet as is authorised bv or under this Acl,

shall be punishable \rith imprhonment for a (crln which nlav extetrd to six

mortb or with finc which may cxtcnd to fivc hundled rupe€s or with both.

l8B C.rldin d.rs o.l pawne\ Io be punishoble 1l I Anv F6on who

(a) offers to a paw!-broker an article by way of pawn, being unable or

refusing to give a satisfacto.y account of the means by which hc becarne

possessed of the arnclci or

(b) wilfully 8iv€s false information lo a pawn-broker as to \rheth€r an

anicle off€red by him in pawn to the pawn-broker is his own prop€ftv or not' or

as !o his rEme and address. or as to thc namc and ad&ess of lhe owner of th€

(c) not bcins cntitled lo rcdeem, and not having anv colour of titlc bv

law lo redecm, a pledge, attempN or cndcavouru to redeem the same. shall be

punishable wirl imprisotment for a tcrm which may €xtend to six months or with

tine which may cxlcnd to fivc hundred rupe.s or with both
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l8C. Inposition of penalty by OlJicerc and Authorities. (l) lf the
Inspcctor or the I-iccnsing Authoriiy is satfufi.d that 3ry per6on,

(a) bcin8 a person lisblc lo (akc hinsclf a liccnce under this Act,
calries on the business of moneylendins \rithoul taking such lic€ncc; or

(e) has acted in contravenlion of any of Oc provi$ions of this Act or
the rules made thercundcr for thc contravcntion of which, no cxpress provision
for psymcnt ofpenalty or for puni$hmcn( is madc by this Ad,
such ltrspector or Authority oay direcr that such person shall psy, by wsy of
pcnally an amounl not excccditrg twctrty five tbousand rupees.
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DfiRACT FROM THE RELEVANT PORNO}'IS OF THE
KERAI-A STAMP ACT, 1959

(l? oF 1959)

TEE SCHEDULE

st Descr ipt ion of iEtune at P.oper Stamp Duty

o)a)0)
Acknowledgemenl of a debl exceediDg twenly
iup€es in amount or value witten or signed by,

or on behalf of, a deblor in ord€r to supply
evidence of such debit in any book (other than
s borkcr's pass book) or on a scp.rat€ piecc of
paper when such book or peper is left in the
creditor's possession; provided that such
acknowledg€m€nt does not cootain any promise

to pay the debt or any stipulation lo pay
interest or to deliver aly goods or other
prop€rty:

wh€n lhe arnowt cr ldue do.s oot o(c€€d Rs. I,om

When it exceeds Rs. 1,000 'l!n rupees

Onc rupees

Two thousand and fiie
hundred rupe$ p€r year

One hundred rupees

Agrcement or memorandum of an agr.emenl,-
(a) if rElaling to the sale of a bill of cxchange:

(e) If relating io insrallation of ATM machine,

between a bank and the land owner or
ren€wal thereof

(g) if not otherwise provided for:

24 Counlerpart or duplicate of any instrument
cbargeable with duty and h resp€ct of which the

prop€r duty hls_leen paid:
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(l) (3)(2)

(i) if rhc duty with which the orisinal instnmenr Thc same duty as is
was chargeable does not excccd ',[One payabl€ or1 rhe orisinal
hundred rupees I

(ii) in any orher casc Onc Hundred rupccs

5 C,'ucrrms Bond or ('cnnal Excisc Dond:
(a) whcre tbe anount docs no! exceed Rs. 1,000 Rupe€s {ive for evcry

Rup€es r00 or part
thcreof of the amount

(b)in any otner case Fifty rupees

28 Ccrtificate of eDrolmcnt in the roll of advocatcs 'lwo hurdred and fifty
pr€pared and maintaincd by thc srare Bar RuPccs

Council under the Advocates Act. 196l (Central

Act 25 of 196l):

35 l-etter of lioence, thol is 10 say, any agreement Sixty rup€es (rate
bciween a debtor and his creditoF that the latter revised from rupees

shall fot a specified lerm suspend thcir clairns fonv rupecs with cffcct

and atlow thc debtor to carry on busines. at his fiom 242-1988)

36 Memo.andum of association ofa conpan,,

(a) if accompad€d by anicles of ase{riation und!'r Fivc hundred rupces
dL C{'tF3nics Ac! 1956 (Cernral Act I oI l95oi

(b) il not so accompanicd Onc thousand rupees

50 Sccurity bond or morteag€d deed, cxcculed by
way of s€cuiry for thc duc execution of an offce
or to accoutrt for moncy or olhcr propcrty
reccivcd by vi.tue thereof or executcd by a surcty
to sccure the due pcrfomance of an conEaci

(a) when the amounr 3ccu.cd docs nor cxcced l:ive rupees for evcrv

Rs. 1,000 Rs. 100 or part thcrcof
of the uout recured

(b) in any othcr casc One hundred rupec!
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EXIRAC'I ROM THE RELEVANT PORTIONS OIi THE
KERALA PLANIATION TAX ACT, 1960

(ACT 17 OF 1960)

3. Charye of plMtation tat .{l) Subject io the orher provisions coniain€d in
' this  ct, for every Iinancial yea' commcncing on and from the firsl day of Aprit,
, 1960, there shall be cha.rsed in relpect of rhe lands cohpris€d in plantations held

by a person on the coff€sponding valuarion dat€ an addrrjonat rax (hereinafter
' rcferred to as 'plantarion rax') at the t,tes specified in Scbcdute I; ad the petlon
, holding such planlarions sha! be table to pay the planrarion Lax_

292rn15.



LX'I'RAC"T FROM THE R.ELEVANT PORNONS OF THE
KERALA GENERAL SALES TAX ACT, 196]

(ls oF 196l)

5. Lerr ol tat on sale or puftJwe of goodr. ].l) Every dealcr (other dlan a
casual tradcr or agcnt of a non-resident dcaler or the Central Govemment, or
covemment of Kerala or the Govemment of any other state oi of any Union
Tenitory or any local aulhorily) whosc total tumover for a y€ar is not less than

two lakh rupccs and cvery casual trader or agent of a non-resid€nt dcaler, the

Central covernrnent, Golernment of Kerala, thc Govemml of any olher slate or
of any Union Tcrritory, or any local authority whatever b€ its total tumover for
the year in rcspccl of goods included in the Schedule at the rate meDlioned
against such goods,

5D. Levy of Addition.rl S.t/".i Iir.x.-'l hc lax payable und€r section 5 and

section 5A shall b€ increas€d by an addilional sales tax at th€ rate of
fifteen p€r cent of the tax payable under the said sections:

Provided tlnt no additional salcs lrx under lhis section shall be levied on

the tax payable oD lligb Spe€d Dies€l Oil, Petrol fafing uder sub-entrias (ii) and

(iv) ofsl. No. I and Forcisn Liquor falling under 51. No.2 ofthe Schedule.



3. Levy rat.--'l.l) Subjec. to ttre other provisions of this Acl, on and ftom
the date of commencem€nt of this Act, a tax shall bc lcvied on every motor

, vehicle used or k€pt for use in the state, at the rat€ specificd for such vehicle

in the Schedule:

EXTRACT FROM THE RtrLEVANT PORTIONS OF 'IHI
KERALA MOTOR VEHICLES TAXATION ACT' 1976

(19 oF 1976)

TrE SocDL'r-E

ls€e Sccriotr 3(l)]

(6) ln th€ cas€ of motor vehicles in respecr of which any reciprocal

arrangement'relatrng to' Isration h'l bcen entered into between ih€ Govemment

of Kemla and ary othcr State Govcmmenq the lely of tax shall. Dotwiilstandi.g
anylhing contained in this Act, be in accordance widr the tenns and €ooditio$ of
such rcciprocal arrargernent:

Provided that the terms and condition$ of every such reciprocal
arnng€nent shall be published in the Gazette and €opy thercof shall be placed
beforc th€ l-€gisladv€ Assembly of th€ State.

st Class of Y.hicle Rate of Quotk y
TM (in Rupees)

(3)(2)(l)
I Motor Cycles (including Motor Scooters and 45.00

cycles with attacbmmt for propclling tle satnc

by nerhaoical power)

2 Thr€e whe€ler (rncluding ricycles and cyclc 45.00

rickshaws with attachmcnt for propelling thc aarne

by mechanic{l power.) not uscd for tansport of
goods of pa.saSers
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L Cencrstor Var/Comprcssor/Rig

(a) Lisht Motor Vehiclc

(b) Medrum Moror Vehicle

(c) ttcaly Motor vcniclc

1000.00

1500.m

2000.00

ANNr,x|Rr l
ONI'I'IMIJ'IAX

F€e proviso ro secrion 3(l)l
st Rotc u1 one tne t6

(3)(l) (2)

''A. New Molor Cycles (includins Moror Scoorers ard
Cycles with allachmentl for propcfling rhe samc
by mechanical power) and rhrcc woeerers
(inlcuding tricylcs and cycle rickihaws with
attachinenr for propelling rhc ssme by mechanical
power) not uscd for transport of goods or
passangcrs and Prilatc Sewicc Vehicle for pe$oDal
use (NTV), Moror Cars. Motor Cabs, Touris(
Motor Cabs and Corstructiotr Equiprnenr Vehicles

L Molor Cyclcs (including Molor Scoorcrs ano
cycl6 with artachment for propcllinS the same by
nechanical power) ud bicyclcs ot all calesones
wilh or wiihout side car or drawing a rrailer
havms purchas value up to rupccs I lakh

2- Moror Cycles (including Moror Scoo(crs and
cycles wift anachmcnrs for f'mpclling ahe s@e by
mechanical power) ar1d bicyclcs of all categorics
with or wilhout side car or drawing a trailer
bavrng purchase valuc above rupecs I laxn

l. ]'hrcc Wheelers (including tricycles and cyctc
rickshaws with ,rtachmert for proFllhg rh€ same
by mechanical power) not used for tra.spo.t of
g|ln! or passengcn.
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ANN}jXU'T II

LUMP SUM TAX

ls€e proviso to sccrion 3(l) and secrion a(l)l
sa Rrtes of t 6lw 5 taos

(1) (:2) (l)

B.

C,

D,

E,

F.

G

H-

I.

Old Motor cycles (iacludinS motor scoot€rs and 900
cyclcs with attachments for propelling the sam€ by
mcchanical power) and brcyclcs of all caregories
wilh or without side car or drawins a trailer

Thrce Wheel€rs (ircluding rricycles and cycle 900
rickshaws with attachments for propelling the
sarne by mechanical powcr) not wed for k6pon
of goods or pasienge$

New auoorickhaws and autorickshsws whioh were 2,000
originally registe.ed in other States on or after
lst Apnl 2010 and migrated ro tl|e Stale ofKerala

Molor cabs 7,m
'lourisl Motor cabs E,500

Moior cars having ULw not €xcc€ding 750 Kg. 6,4U

Motor crrs havina ULrt morc than 750 Kg. 8,600
but nol nore thaD 1500 Kg.

Molor cars having ULW morc than l50O Ks. 10,600

Goods carriage.s hrving CVW up !o 3000 Ks.

(i) Motor Cycle trucks rot exceeding 30O Ks. 2,700

(ii) Goods Caniages with cvl,ir' nol exc€eding 4,4m
1000 Ke.

(iii) Coods Carriaecs with CVW cxcecding 8,400
1000 Ks. but not exceldins 1500 K8.

(iv) Goods Carriases with (ivw exceeding ll,0o0
1500 K8. but not excc{dins 2000 Ks.

(v) Goods Carriages vith cVW exceeding l4lm".
2000 Kg. but not exc€€ding 30oo Kg.
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EXTRACT FROM THE RELEVANT PORTIONS OF TIIE
KERALA TAX ON LUXURIES ACT, 1976

(32 Ol: 19?6)

2. DeJinitions.-In $E Act, unlcss lhe conlcxt othenvise requires,

(ia) 'Serviccd apartment" m€ans a fumished apartnent available for
shor(-term stay for gucsts, which providcs amenities and s€rvices for daily urc for
mondary considcration as an altemativc for hotel accommodauon

4. Lery a"d co ection of lwury tax.{.l) Subject io the pmvisions of this
Act, there shall be levied and collected a tax, hcreinaner called dle 'luxury tax', in
respect of any luxuly provided,-

(i) in a hotel, house bost, hall, auditorium or kalyanamandapam or
including those atlached to holels, clubs, kaly.narnandapam and plac€s of th€ l*e
nahrre which aie rented for accommodanon for residencg o. used for conducting
frDcrioB, whcther pubhc or pnval€. cxh'bition.

(ii) by Direct-To-llome (DTH) Servicc Providers;

(iia) rn a serviced aparhenl

(2) Luxu.y tax shall be levied and collecied,

(a) in respe€t of a hotel. for chargcs of accomnodation for residence
and othc' ame tics and scrvices provided in the horel, excludins food ard

(d) in rcspect of serviced apartmmt, for thc charges of accornmodation
and other amcnities and services provid€d at the rate of twelv€ and

(e) in r€spe{t of a hGpital, for chargcs of accornmodahon for r€sidence
for us€ of amenities and servic€s, st thc ratc of ten per ceni per room wherc the

Iross cbarsen qcluding charBes of food, medicinc and prof€ssional s€rvic€s, is one
thousand .upees per day or mor€.



49. Regishotion of Hotels 
"rc. 

(l) E!€ry proprielor of i hotel havirg noi

less than liv€ roons !o be Mted for accommodation for residerce ot otherwis€

and of ev€ry house boat, hall, auditorium, kalyanamandapam and placc of the

lit€ Mbre shdl get his hotel, housc boat, hall, auditonum, kalyanamandapam or
place of the like naturc registered under the Act and the registralion renewcd

aDnually:

Provid€d that th€ ha s and auditoriums owned by religiou! institutiorc 8nd

locat€d within the presises of plac€s of worchip shall not be liable to 8et
rcgist€red under this Act.

(2) An application for registration or renewal shall be made to such

authority itr such manncr ard wilhin luch period as may be pr€scriH add shtu
b€ accompaaied by a fc€ as sp€cified b€low:

(a) Star Hot€l Six thousand two hundred

(b) Hotels orher rh6D star ltotels.- and fiftv rupees

one thousand two hudred
and 6ny rupees

(it Within thc local lrea of a One thousatrd rupees
municipal council or township by
whatevcr name called

(Owithin thc local area of a grama Seven hun&ed and fifty rupees

panchayath

(c) Halls. Audiloriur. Kalyanamandaparns etc.,

(i) within the local area of a

muoicipal CorporatioD

(i) Within the local area of a

municipal corporation

one thousand rupees

(ii Within lhc local area of a

Municipal Council, or Township Sevetr hundred and 6fty
by whatcver name called rup€es

(Owithin the local area of a gnma Five hund.ed rupees

panchayath

4C. Resis,rattoh of house boats.-(l\ Every propri€tor of a house boat

rented for accommodation tor residctrce or leisurcly cruising shall gct his

housc boat registered utd renewed ainually-
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(2) An application for registration or renewal thercof shall be nrdc to
such authorily, in such manne. and within such period, as nay bc prescribcd,
along with a registration fee of rupces one dousand or a rcncwal fe€ of rupces
fivc hundrcd as (he case may be pcr boaL pcr annum.

4l]- Registlation oJ llospnals. Dvcry hospital having nor less the five
rooms to be rented for accommodation of prtiurts for treatmenl or otheNis€ for
which gross charees excludins cbarscs for food, medicinc and prolessional
services is one Gousand rup€rs or morc pcr room, shall get irs€lf registcrcd witlr
such authority and in such manncr as may be prescribcd, and the application
for resistration shsll bc accompanied by a rcsistratioo fce of rupees onc
thousand. The rcgistration shall be lbr a p€riod ofonc ycar and shall bc

4l:. Registration of hone s,alr. Evcry proprietor of a home stay whcre
the daily charges of accommodation including olher amenities proved is rupees
one thousand or Inorc, shall ger his home slay registered wilh such au$ority
and in such nanDer a.s may be prescribed and the application for registration
shall bc accompanicd by a registration l-ec of rupecs. onc thousand. Ihe
registration shall be for a period of onc year and shall bc ren€wed annually.

4G- Regktration of scniced apa nents. F.very pmpricto. of a s€rviccd
apartment in a districl shall get his scrviccd apartmenl registered with thc
authority utder this Acl along wilh a rcgistratiotr fee ofone Uorlsed rupces Fr
apartncnt. Othcr proccdures rclating ro rcgistration of hotcls shall be applicablc
in this case. The r€gistration shall be for a pcriod of onc ycar and shall be

'1A. Appeal to ,4ppellate Triburul. ttrl(l l Any person aggrieved by an
order of assessment nade or a penalty lcvicd undq section 6, sub sections (7)
and (8) of sectioD l2A, sub-s€ction (8) of Secrion l3 or Secrion l7A may within
sixty days from thc datc on which thc order was serued on him, appeal againsl
such ordct for the annulment or modification of th€ asscs$mcnt or penalfy to
thc Appcllatc rribunal in such ma|ner as may be prescribcd:

Providcd that the Appellat€ 'lribunal may admit an appcrl presdtcd after
thc cxpiry of the said pcriod if it is satisfied that thc apncllant has sufficrent
cause for not presenting lhe appcal within thc said pcriod.

(5) All appeals together with interlocutory applications. if any, pendins
for disposal Sefore arly Appellate Authority undcr this Act as on the date of
commcnccment of this provision shall srand transfened to $c Appela.6 'liibunal
and the Appellate liibunal shall considor the same fls if it is an appeal filed
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I')(TRACT FROM TTIE RELEVANT PORIIONS OI'
I'HB KERAI-A VAIIJI] ADDED TAX ACT, 2OO3

(30 oI 2004)

2. DeJinitions Ia l'lnis Act, unless th€ contcxt otherwise rcquires,

(i) "Agriculture" with all its grammatical variadoos cognare cxpressions,
includcs floricultu.e, horticulture, the nisin of crops! grass or suden producc,
and also srazins; but does nol includc &iry farming, pourry farming, srock
brccdins, the mcre €uttins of wood or grass, garhering of fruit, raisirg of
manmade forest or rearin8 of seedlinBs or plants;

(xxvii) "Motor spirit" means any substance which, by itsclf or in
adEixture with other subslances is orditrarily used directly or hdiredly ro
provide rEasonably efrciert fuel for aulomorive or srarionary intern6l combultio!
cnSines and includes petrol, di€sel oil and other intcmal combustion oils, but
docs not include kcroserc, fumace oil, coal or charcoal ;

(li) "lbtal tumover" means rhc aggregare tumover in all goods of a
dealcr ai all places of business in the State, whether or rct the whole or any
pordon of such tumover is liable to tax, includinS rhe tumover oI purchase or
lale in the course of inrerstarc Ead€ or commercc or in the coume of exDon of
the goods out of rh€ temrory of tbdra or m rbe course of lmpon of goods itrio
the lcritory of India;

292n0t5.
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INCII)I]NCI]  ND IjJVY OF-tAX.

6. Lerv oJ th' on lde or purchuv. of goods. {l) |jvery dealer whose tolal

tumovcr for a ycar is nor lcss rhan rcn lakh rupccs and cvcry inporter or casual

tradcr o. agent ol a non-residonl dealcr. or dcaler in Jewellery of gold, silver and

plalinun grou! mctals or silvcr a(iclcs or contraclor or any Statc Govcrnment,

Ccnlral Govcnmcnt or Govcmmenl of any Unron tcrritory or any departmcnt

thcrcof or any local authorxy or any autonomous body whalcver be his total

tumovcr for rhe ycar, shall bc liablc to p3y tax on hrs sales or purchase of goods

as pruvidcd in this Act. lhc liability lo pay tax shall bc on rnc axable tumover,

(a) In thc cdsc of goods spccificd in thc Second and Third Schedules al $c
rarcs sp..ificd thcrein and ar all points of salc of such goods withrn the Stale aod

in rhc casc of soods spccificd bcloq mcnlioncd in coloun (4), al all points of
salc of such goods withrn thc Stat$ namrly:

.'l

(l)

Description 01 G.'o.Lt IiSN Co.le Rates oftat in
percentaae

(4)(3)(2)

( l) Cisa$, chcroots, ciganllos and cisarallcs

of lobacco or of tobacco subslitulcs

(2) Aeratcd brandcd soft dnnk, cxcludins soda

(l) Carry bags made of plaslic includnrg poly

propylcnc. which havc a vcst qPc

sclfcarryiDg fcaturcs k) cafry commodihcs.

(3,^) I)isposablc platcs. cups and lcavcs

madc of plasric

(4) l'an Masala

24r) )2

20

20

22.5

20

2106_90.20
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(f) In the case of tansfer of good.s involvcd in execution of works contlacl,

wherc the transfer is not m the forn of goods, but in some other form, al rhe ralc

of 14.5 per cenl and when thc transfcr is in thc form of goods al rhe .arcs
prescribcd under the respcctive Schcdulcs.

Provided rhat where the sale is to rhe Admitrisrralor, tJnion lbrrirory of
Lakshadweep, Laccadive Co-operativc Mark€ling |ederarion, Kozhikodc o. thc
l-al(shadw€€p Harbow Works and rcgrsFred dealers cernfied by the Administralor,
Union TcFito.y of kkshadweep, the tax payable under clause (d) shall be ar rhc

mte of five per cent, subject to such conditions a.s may bc prescrib€d:

Provided turther lhar a bar anachcd hotel. a\ defincd undcr cxDlanation !o
clause (c) of s€ction 8 or a dcalcr in pcrroleum prducls shall bc tiablc to pay rax
under this sub-scction if his total lumover under this Acr and rhc total lumover
under thc Kcrala ccneral Sslcs Td Act, 1961 (t5 of 1963) roscrhcr is nor less
than thi: linit spccified udcr rhis sub-secrion:

Provided also thal where rhe total lumovcr of a dcalcr. othcr tha. an
importer or casual trader or agenr of a non-r€sjdenr deater or dcalcr in jcwellcry
of gold, silver and plannum group metals and silvcr aniclcs or conkacbr. exc€eds
ten lakh rupccs for the 6'st time during rle counc ofan ycar, such dcatcr shalt be
liablc to pay iax undcr &is sub-s€crion only on rhc rMovcr in cxccss of lcn lakh
nrpe€si but he shall be liablc 10 pay tax irrcspcctive oI rhc toral lumove. in any

Provided also that in re.sFct of wo*s c6r.acit ex@ulcd undcr lhc SarnpurrE
Garamin Rosgar Yojana or thc bcncficiary commirtees usins thc Member of
ParliancnrMembcr of Legislative Asscnbly Funds or Naturat Calamiry Relicf
Funds or Sawa Siksha Abhiyan Funds, or tunds of Local A'rlho.ities or C(mmmd
Area Dcvclopmcnt Aulhority and OI.D Works through llcncficiary Farmers.
Associations or Ka6haka Samithy wherc tnc loral amounl in rcspccr of individual
contract does nol exceed ten lakh rup€cs, the tax payable unde. clause (0 above

shall bc five per cent; under the Jalanidhi projccr (KRWSA), the tax payable

under clause (f) above shall bc four pcr ccnr irrespecrive of rhe roral amount m
respeci of individul contracr; and lhc beneficiary Commincs shall bc cflritled !o

receive pa],rnent evcn wilhout taking rcgistrarion undc. thc Actl
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Provided also rhar. whcre,

(a) the sale is to or by Canleeh Stores Dcpartnenl, Ccntral Police
Canlcen, Indian Naval Cantecn Service and Natiof,al Cadct Corps Cantccni or

(b) lhc salc is by Military, Naval, An ljorcc or by th€ one subsidiary
Canteen each lhat may bc c{ablished by thc Kcrala l,olicc in €ach Distncts of rlrc
State and afrlialcd 1o rhc Ccntml Polic€ Canleen, of thc soods p rchased ftorn
Cantccn Slorcs Deparhcnt, Central Police Canteen or from dirccl supplie.s
authorised by them, as the cas€ may bc; and

(c) in case of motor vehiclcs, the salc is to Defence persomel or
ex-seNiccrncn m production of aulhortalion duly issucd by the authorized officer
of the Cantccn Stor€s Dep.rtment, lndian Naval Canrccn Stores or Air Force

Canaeen, ,s th€ cas€ may bcl

lhc td payable under (a), (b) or (c) abovc shall, subject to such conditioN and

rcstriciiorls as may be prescribed, be half rhc ralc ryplicable to such goods.

Providcd also thal in rcspect of salc of tuel and lubricanr.s to forcign-going
vessels, other than fishins vcss€ls, the rar payable under clause (a) or (d) above

shall, subJccl io conditio $ and rcsEictions as may be prcscnb€d, be half pcr ccot:

Provided also that whorc sale of goods olher than petroleum products,
nanufaclurcd in the State is to Railways, Kcrala Slatc Electricity Board. Kerala
State Road 'liansporl Corporation or Kcrala Water Authority, thc ta)( payablc
udcr clause (d) above sha[, subj@( to such conditions and resrictioos as may be

presdibed, bc .l 6ve per cedt:

Providcd also that slulplural slatucs of nation.l leadss and social reformers
shall be excmpted fiom ra\ payablc mdcr clau!(5 (c) and (0 of sub-sectio' (1) of

Provided also that thc lax psyable under clause (0, in respect of transfer of
d€.larcd good6 not in the fom of s@d-r but in some othcr fom, shall be at the

rate prescribcd uder the respective Schcdulcs:

Provided also that d'c al€ of tax on the sale of uscd motor vehiclcs shall be

al 0.5 p€r c€nt and tha{ no tax is payablc undcr sub-scction (2):

Providcd also that, in respect of cincmatographic films, tumover relathg to
sale of "cop)rishf' under claus€ (a) and lransfer of righl to use undcr clausc (c)

shall be exemDted.:
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(5) Norwithstanding anything contained in sub-soction (l), but subject to

sub-section (2), any registered dealer not being,

(a) an inporter; or

O) a dealer making any sale in the course of int€rstate trade or
commerce or expon; or

E planation I For the purpose of this sub-seclion, total tumover of.
dealer shall ool include the tumover of sale of medicines sold under first proviso

to clause (c) of scction 8 and the tumover of sale of goods covered under lhe

Schedule to th€ Kerala General Sales Tax Act 1963 (15 of 1963).

6A. Payne t of ,urnowr tax of te'tile a icles.-Notwithstanding
an),thing contained in section 6, €very dealer shall pay tumover tax at the mte of
two p€r cent on th€ tumov€r of sale of textile articl€s, included in serial nunbers

l7A,46A and 5l ofthe Firct Schedule:

Providcd rhat a dealer whose tumover of sale of such textiles in the

Stare for th€ previous year is below rupe shall not be liable to pay

tumover t:d under this section:

Provid€d further that this levy wonld be applicable even if, the
constitution of the business has been changed in lhe current year to
proprietorship, firm or association of p€rsons consisting of the proprjetor, partn€r,

dlrector or persons of the deal€r for rhe previous y€ar.

8. Paynent of tB at conpounded rrres. Nolwilhstanding anythinS
contained in section 6.-

(a) (i) any works contractor 1rho impons any goods into thc State

from other States or Country for incorpomtion in the works contracts and/or who

is regisrered under the provisions of the Central Sales Tax Act 1956 (Centsal Ac!
74 of 1956), may, at his option, instead of paying tax in [ccordance with the

p.ovisions of section 6, pay tax at thc rate of s€veo per cent of the \rhole
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E\planation 2: Notwilhslanding an),thin8 contained in any orher Act, a
dealcr surrendc.s his registration and unused declaration forms under th€
Ccntral Sales'lax Ad, 1956 (Central Acr 74 of 1956). Before the assessing
authorhy on or before I Ist March of an year (including I lst March, 2014) and
who docs nor have nay closing stocl of mate.ials purchased inrerslare as on that
date or who pays lax on such closing slock al schedule rares, shall be cligible
for paying conpounded tax under sub-clause (ii) ofthis clause, for the nexr

(c) (i) any dealer in cooked food cnd bevemges, including fi.sh fruit
juices and sweeb prepared by him. orher than,-

(a) a deale. supplying cooked food and beveraSes lo any airline
scrvice company or institution or shipping company for serving in sircmft. ships
or steam€r or s€rved in aircraft, ship steamer.

(b) a bar attached hotel or a dealcr for scrving cooked food in a bar
anach€d hotel,

(c) a star horcl or a dealer serving cooked food in a slar hotell

(d) a dealer making interstate purchase of goods, olh€r than capital
goods or packinS m.terials ; or

(e) hotels or rcstaurants using a brand name or a trade mark
registered under lhe TBde Marks Act. 1999 (CenrralAcl 4? of 1999).

may. at his option, instead of paying tax in accordance wilh th€ provisions of
sub-sccrion (l) of section bd subjecr ro paymenr of rax, if any, payable unde.
sub-secrion (2) thcreof. pay lax ar half p€r cent of lhe tumover of cooked food
and beverages prEpared by him.nd also on the Omover of orher goods in rcsp€ci
of which he is nor the dealer effecring firsl rarsble sale. as provided in thc
Explanation under suFsection (5) of section 6.

E planation 
-Cooked food for the purpose of this clause shall jnclude

sweels dnd fresh fruitjuice preparcd and served in the restaurants and horels.

(e) Any dealer, who is an inporr€r o. a manufacturer who is nol
entirled ro any dcferment of rax undcr scdion 12, of medicines and drugs fallidg
und€r the Third schedule may, al his option, pay, in such nanner and lubject to
such conditions and resrricrions as nay b€ prescribed, in lieu of the 200 merric
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E planatioht-Fot the purpose of this clause, primary crushers falling
Lrnder the description of item (i), (ii) or (iii) above shall also be reckoned for lhe
purpose of compulation of compounded tax, and th€ mte applicable to primary
crushers shall b€ at fifty per cent of the aggregate of the tax payable on
secondary crushers,

10. Deduction of tat at source.<1) Every awarder shall deduct from
every payment, including advance payment, made by him to any woi(s contractor
liable !o pay tax under section 6, in relarion lo any works conrrdcr awarde4 the
tax payabl€ by th€ contractor in respect ofsuch contract under that section,
whether the transfer ofgoods involved in the €x€cution ofworks contract is in
the form of goods or noE and remi( it to Covemment, in the prcscnbed maimer,
on or b€fo.e the twen ieth day of the month succeeding lhe mo h in which such
deduction is mad€. Every such awarder shall also file such retum as may be
prescribed:

Provided that in respect of works conFact executed under thc Sampurna
Cramin Rozgar Yojana or the Beo€ficiary Committees usinS the Member of
Parliarnent/Member of Legislative Assembly Funds or Natual Calamity Relief
Funds of S6rva Siksha Abhiyan Funds, wh€re the total amount in r€spect of
individual conlract does nol excecd ten lakh ruDees. the maximurn amount
deductable under lhis seclion shall not exceed four Der cent of the whole contract

RECISTRATION AND PERMIT

15. tugittrution oI deal#s. ( I ) Ev€ry d€al€r whose total tumover in any
year is nol less lhan ten lakh rupees shall, and any oth€r dealer may, get himself
registered und€r ihjs Act.

(2) Notwithstanding an),thing contained in sub-section ( I )
(i) every casual trader ;

(xi) any hallmarking unit.

16. tuocedurefor rcgistration. tl\ An applicarion for regisFalion shall b€
made to such authority. in such manner and within such period as may be prescnbed

and shsll be accompain€d by a fee as specified h lhe oble below:
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(7) A cenificate ofr€gisrration issued under sub-section (2) sha be valid

for a ycar and shall b€ ren€wed fmm year to year on payment ofthe fee specified

(a) dealer who h not an imF!)n€r: Five hundred rup€es

(b) others: One thousand five hundred rupees.

t8C. Special provisions fo. hospitalt.-(t) Norwirhstanding anylhing
conlained in section 6 and l8B, hospitals run by charilable insfinrrions shall be
ex€mpled Fom tax on the sale ofmedicines, laboraiory store items and consumabl€s.
lo their patients during the course oftreatment, subject to lhe following cooditions,

(a) They sh.ll, on pay.nent of a f€e of ten thousand rup€es. obtain a
c€nificate liom the Commission€r for an year, based on the orders of exemption
applicable to charitabl€ institutions und€r rhc Income Tax Act, l96t (CentratAct 4l
of t96t ).

(b) The hospilal availing €xemplion as per this sub-section shall
pur.hase only medicines whichhad sufrered tax on the maximum retailDrice as D€r
clause (e) ofsecrion E ofthisActand wirh rcgard to orher taborarory store irems and
consumabl€s, only form dealers regisrer€d under this Act :

Prov id€d that for th€ period up to 3 | sr March, 201 3, rhe exemption woutd be
rnade operativ€ only based on certificare issued by the Commissioner considering
th. orders ofincome t&r cxemption:

Provided further rhar such chariiable hospitals shalt nol be liabl€ to lakc
registration or fil€ retums under this Act.

21. Se[fassessnenr. Where lh€ return submitted under sub-sectjon d) of
section 20 is in the pr$cribed manner and accompanied by rhe pr€scribed documents,
the assessment relating to the retum period shall. subject to the provisions ofsections
22, 24 tuid section 25, be deemed to have been compteted on lhe receiDt of such

24. Au.1it 
^sessnent.l 

l ) Norwithsranding anyrhing contajn€d in any oth€r
provision ofthis Act, ifany dealer:

(a) is found on audir ol his books ofaccounts other records or otherwise, to
have submitted inconect or incomplete retum for any retum period ; or
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.. _(b) fails to lnak 
- 
available any accounas or orher records requircd by rhe

auor omcer ror audi m oc bushess phaa oflhc dcder ; or

. . . 
(c) ilils. to prov€ the cla im of input iax crcdit, special r€bale o cfund

cBunco. lDc audlt ortccr fniy, at any timc within three years from th€ last date of
Ine yctr lo wnrci ttc retum rclrtEs, afrcr conducting such enquiry a! hc may dccm
ncc.ssary, rEjecl the r€tums ofsuch retunr p€rio& snd.omptite it" 

"*se"-icnt" 
to

thc best ofjudament

_ .. Provided thar no lsscssmerr undcr thb section shall bc compteled withour
affording th€ d€5ler atr opponunity of bcing heard

I,rovidcd further rtar whcre th€ defect in fie rerum is only fie aoDlication
of_inconect rate of r.ax, mislake in the clsim of inpu, ,"_ creaii il;i"ifi;;;rEfiu4 no assc$mcnt undq rhis sub.scction shiu b. rn"d" *h;; ti;;a;. ;;;hi.option, 61€3 

-rcvis.d 
rctum snd pays $e balst|ce rsx 

"f"ng 
*i* int"r* 

""a".sub- scctioD (5) of secl ion 3 | .nd thricc rhe inr.resr ,s seul€menr fec :

Provid€d also that the time limit mentioned in this sub-.seclion and rh€preceding.ploviso shall not apply to a dcrtcr whc* dr. 
"t"ir, 

;a i"il-;;;;sp..i.l r€bat o. rcfirnd.made by hin wa, oo rhc basis of ,ny b;*" ;; &;oocumc or whcrc the clain wss olherwis€ fialdul.nt

. . Provided also thar th€ asscsrmsnt pciding a! on 3ts! March, 2Ol3 uderthis scction sllall bc complct€d otr or bcfoE3lst Mrrcb.2014.

Provided tha! no assessrnent udder this I

"n 
dri;; d;;;;;il;ty;Lfi i#l *" be compreted *ithout

.. hovidcd also rhal rhe ass€ssmenls pclditrg ss on JIsl March,2oll mderthis s€clioo shrtt bc comptcrcd on or b€fo.E 3t; MarctL 2014.

. 25. Astessneht of,scap"d tumoeeL_<l) Wlcrc for any r€r.ron rhewbole or ary pan of thc lunov€r of blrsiness of a j*f* has o""p.i ..G,ilto tar in any ycdr o. rctum p€riod or has b"., 
"rd", *.".;;i';, h* b;;;

asscssod at a rrte lower than ore rrie d which it ij as*"*bi. ;;;t ;;uii;
has.b€en wrongly made thcle fiom, or where.ny rnpur tax or soecicl rebrt€credil hrs been wrotrgty avritcd of. rtre ass.ssio! auito.ity."t:;;;-;;;
withitr five yc.rs ftoD thc hst datc of the yc'I to which th. ;erum r;htes.procccd to dctcrmine, io thc besr of its judgm*t, rt. t"-"".i *iri* iii
escapco assessmcnt to tax or has bc€n mdcr asscasad or 116! bcen asscsscd at aratc lo$er ihan thc ra:te at which it is 6s3cssable o, tne deauction ii rcsooi oi
2ttt20l5.
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which has been wrongly mad€ or input tax or sp€cial rebatc credit that has boen

wrongly availed of aij assess the tax payable on such lumove. or disrtlow (he

input iax or special rebate credil \rrongly availcd oi afier issuing. notice on

the deal€r and afier me*in8 such enquiry as it may consider necesssry:

Provided that before making an assessment under this sub-lcction the

dealer shall be given a reasonable opportunity of bcing heard:

Provided furth€r thai where the escspement is due lo the aPplicatian of
inconect rate of tax, no assessmeot under lhis sub'section shall bc made \rhcte

the dealer files revised retum and Pays lh€ lax which has €scaPed assessmenl

along with inrcr€st under sub-section (5) of setlion ll and thrice the interest as

Provided also lhat lhe assessmems pending as on 3lst March' 2013 undcr

this section shall be comDl€ted on or b€fore 3ls! Ma.ch' 2014'

30. Co ?aion oJ tu\ by deate\ -{lt A rcEistercd deal€r may' subject

tax thc provisions of sub-section (2) and (3) collect iax at lhe ratc5 sp€cor'o

under \€clion 6 on lhe sale ofany goods from the p€rson ro whom n€ sel|s me

goods and pay il over to Govemmenl in such manner as m3y be pr'scno€d:

Provided thal notwithstanding anything co ained h lhis st4tioq oo dealcr

shall collect any sum by way of tumover tax reviable undc! scction 6A'

52. Forwa ing agency, etc to subnit retwns -E\ery 
clearing or

forwrrdin!. hous€ or aBinc), tmnsponing aSency. shippinS agency, shipping out

aeencv. ;ilsav autharities, Op.rators of leascd railway wagons alr cargo

"irho.itiet 
or.t.aIne, og.ncy in the Slale shall submil lo |he ass€ssing authonty

oiih" ur"n r*tt relur; a;d information as may be prcscribed ofall goods

cl€ared, for*arded. lransPorted. or shiPPed by it The assessing authonty

concem€d shall have lh€ power lo call for and examine the booK ol account or

il;;;;;"-;;;t; l" the possession or such asencv wirh a view to v€rifv rhe

conectness of lhe relums submitied and the aSency shall b€ bound to tum$n Ine

books of accounl or other documenls when so called for.

54 warehous?mcn and banks rc lwnish d?/ail( 
-Every 

warehousemen

and ev€r) bant. including any branch ofa bank or any btnling inshtul'on rn rne

Stale, shall, if so required by an omc.r not b€low rh' rank ol an assessrng

autho ty. fumish iuch informalion, document or statement as he msy c6riiider

necessary for lhe pwpose of any proceedings under this Act.
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58. Pou'ers of revision of the Connissioner suo notu.-(l) Tlt.
Commissionea may suo motu call for and examine any order passed on
proceedings r€corded under lhis Acl by any oflicer or authority, subordinate tax
him othcr than that of the D€puty Commissioner (Appeals) or the Assistant
Commissioncr (Appeals) or not bein8 the ord.rs passed by him against any
order issucd or proceedings recorded under sub-section (3) of secrion 25, sub-
section (8) or sub-seclion (9) of section 44, section 49, section 6?. section 68,
section 69 or seclion 70 which in his opinion is prejudicial to the inler€st of
revenue and may make such enquiry or caus€ such €nquiry lo b€ made and
subj€ct lo the Fovisions of this Act may pass such order thereon, a.s he $inks fiL

42. Notice lo obtain inlumation.4l, Any otrrce\ not below the rank of
an assessing authority, by notice in \rriting, rcquire any p€rson. wherher or nol
tiable to pay lax under th€ Act.

(E) to fumish any informadon that may be required by the notice, or

(b) to attend at lhe tim€ and place designaied in the notice, for !h€
pu.pose of be;n8 examin€d on oath by such ofiicer,

conceminS the tax afrairs of that p€rson or any other perion and for that
pu.pose such olficer may rcquire thc person examined to produce any book,
record or infonndion stored in computcr in !h€ conllol of that peNon.

94. PoNler of Auhor y to istue clariJication.-<l) If any dispute arises,
otherwisc than in a proc€.dings before sny appellate or revisional authoriry or in
any court or tribunal, as to whether, for the purpose of this Act,

(a) any person is r deal€r; o.

(2A) NoMthstanding an),thing containad id this Act, where s clarificdiorl
has b€an issred undar this scction clariryiry tha r.ta of tax of any aoods and rh.
registercd dealers wer€ paying isx at lower r.lcs on lhc sales of thos€ Soods
beforc ahe issuanc€ of such clarification, then if the manufacturer of first seller
of tbe goods within the state, who shall also bc a rcgistered dealer Pays the
entire tax due on the tumovcr of such goods sold by him ar the |haximum
Retails hice, thcn subs€quent regislered deals who has purchase those goods and
has sold the samc shall not be assessed or p.nalized for th€ differ€ntial tax
paysble:
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SCIIEDTJLES

"FrRsr SCHEDULE

Goodr Er.mpt d lron hr u cr .ub-rcciion (4) of Scctlor 6

st Descriprion oj Goods

(3)(2)o)

I AgricultuBl implem€nts manully opcratcd or
aninal drivcn

(l) sp.d.s and shov€Is E201.10.00

3 Aquitic f€.d, pouliry fc€d, caltl€ feed rnd their supplcmcnts includinS
hulk of pllicr, rdditivcs and conccntnlcs, gr.ss .nd hsy, but excluding

' thosc sp€aificslly nqntion.d in Sh€dulc lll

4A (l) Beedi, Becdi Tobacco 2443,10.3\

7 Brooms and brushcs iocluding mops of r kind
ulcd for floor cleaninS and toilct clc.ning

1?A Enbroid€ry or Zrri.niclcs, that is io say,
lml, zari, kasab, saima dabka, ch'rmki, gola
silrra, na43i, kqs" sh$ b.!d. bdi.l

(l) Embroidcry without visible ground 5t10 10 00

(2) othcr €mbroid.ry ol cotton 5El0 9l.0O

(l) Embroid.ry of man-madc libr6
(a) Enbroidcrcd badgcs, motifs and the lite 810.9.10

(b) Oth€r embmid€rcd stticlca 5810.92.90

(4) Enbroidery of olher t€xtilc m.i€rials 5810.9.00

(5) ZnIi anicl€
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(3)(2'(l)
lE Fishrct, Fishnct f.brics dd acccs.orics

(l) Madc-up fisbing nets of nyton

(2) fishmrs dfo.tor nlarcrirts

(3) Nylon fishnct rwinc

(a) Nylor Rop€

(5) polycs&r Ropc, Potyestcr lwinc

(6) Othcr fi3hing twincs .nd rlpcs

(7) Fishing rods snd rlc&t€s

(8) Acccssories such a! ffshing h6l(s, floats fot
fish..ts, lc{d balh

5608.1I.10

560t.1I.q)

5607.50.10

5il1.5Q-44

5607.50.90

5607.4q00

23A Handloom Cloth, h.ndtoom H sh€et and Dillow covc,

248 Honcy, honey-b.c box and rcccssori€s

(l) Honcy

(2) Honcy-bcc box and alccssorics

27 Khrdi Cloth, garncnts lnd nadc upg

0409.00.()0

5007

39 Pulpaya, Thazhapaya snd bamboo tn!t!

42B tuc. blan Oil

46A Silt fabrics aod s&ccs madc of n.rural sit^



5l Textiles fabric

(l) Wool

(!) woven fabrics ofcsrd.n wool or of' srdcd finc .nimal h.it
(b) Wov€n fabrics of cornb€d wool orof

comb.d finc animal hair

(c) Woven frbrics ot €oarsc tnimal htir or
of hoB€ hair

5ln

5l12

5l l3

(2) conon
(!) Wov€n fibrics ofcotton containing E5%

or Inorc by weighl ofcottc'n rvcighiog not

morc than 200nn/ r

{b) Woven fabrics;fcotton conbinin8 85olo

of mor. by wcight ofcoiton wciShing r|orc
th 2008[t/m'

(c) Woven frbrics of colton containing' ' less than 85% bY w.ighi of cotlon,
mixei nsinlY d sotclt with m$-mrde
litrcs, wcigliing nor morc tlt.n 200 SnVm:

ld) woven flbrics of coilon containing lcss' than 850/0 by wcight df conon, nixcd
mainlv or 3ol.lv with mrn-made rrDnes.

!|cishing more $m 200gnvm'

(.) Oiher wovco fibrics of cotton

(3) Wov€n fabrics of Flax

(4) Wovcn fabrics ofjute or of otbcr i.xtilc
balc fibres

(5) Wov.n fsbrics of othcr vcgctable t€xlil€ fibres;
wovan fabrica of Paprr Yam

(6) Maofllde filtm.nts
(a) Woven fibrics of svnthctic filancnt' ' 

vam. includina wovcn f.brics obbin€d
'from mar.riala of HSN hcading 5404

lbl woven fabrics of stlificial filsmcnt yam.' 
includinc wovcn frbde obtrincd fiom
maloiala of HsN heading 5405

5208

5209

5210

52ll
5212

5309

5310

5311

5407

5408



(?) Man-made Staplc Fibr€s

(a) Wovcn hbrics of synthetic slsple fibr.6,
contahing 85% or more by wcight of
syDthetic staple fibres 5512

(b) Wovcn fabrics of synthetic araple
fibrcs, containing less than 85%
by w€ight of such 6brcs, nixed
mainly or solely with cotton, of a
weight rct cxceeding l?0m'

(c) Wovetr fabrics of synthetic staple
fibrd, contaidng lc$ than 85%
by weight of such fibrcs, mixed
mainly or solely with conon, of a
weight excceding 17061

5513

5514

5801

(d) Other wov€n hbrica of sFth€tic staplc

(€) Woven fabrics of anificial 6tapl€ fibres 5516

(8) spechl woven fabrics; Tufted t€xtile fahri€;
Incc, Tspestri$, Trimmings; Embroidery

(a) Wov€n pile fabrica and chennile
fabriG other than HSN heading
Nos. 5802 or 5806

Terry towclling and similar woven terry
f6brics othcr than nalrow fabrics of HSN
heading No. 5805; tufted textile fabrics
oth€r tlan HSN he{ding No. 5703 5802

Gauze oth€r than nanow fabrics of HSN
headins No. 5806 5803
'Iulh€s ffd o$er nct fabrics not includina
woverL knined or crochealed fabrics: lsce
in the picce, in strips or in motifs, other
than fabricc of HSN headiag
Nos. 6fi)2 lo 6006 5804

Hand woven tap€stries of thc type. gobelins, flanders, aubussion, b€auvalt
and drc lib !d ae€.dle lvortcd tapcctries
(for examplc petit point cro$ stitcb)
wh€ther or not made up 5805

(b)

(c)

(d)
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(l) (2) (3)

(O N$row wovoni fsbrica odrct than Boods fiSN hcading

No. 5807; oanow ftbrica consisting wltp witho'rt i{cff
asscmblcd by mcros ofan adhosiw (bold'!cs) 5t06

(g) wov€n fabncs ofmctal thrsd .nd lr,ovcn fabrics of
ndaliscd ysm ofHSN h..ding No. 5605 ofa kind

osed ir apparel rs tumishing fabrics ofa sitnilar
purpos€s, Dot cls€wherE spccifi.d or includ.d 5809

(s) Tcxrilcs fabrics cosacd with gum or amylacco$ subslsnccs,

of ! kind used for thc ou&r covcE of ttlc books or thc lik€:

Tracing cloth; Pr€pqrcd psinting c5nvss; Buck-am and i
similEr stifiened t xtile fabrios of r kind uscd for hat

fomdsdons 5901

( | 0) Tyr! co.d fibric of high lutrcig y.m or othcr polyn.ts,
poly€stcrs or viscosc ayon 5q)2

(l l) Textilc wallcov.rings 5905

( 12) Rubbcriscd tex.ile frbrics, olhcr ilut ty& cord fsbrics of
high ienacity ylln or nylon oi olhrr poly.midcs poly.stcts

or viscose rryon 5$6

( I 3) T€ailc f.brics, orh€rwisc inprcgfitcd, c.sted or cov€red;

painrcd canvas bcing thc.trical scrrFry, !tudio bactclolhs

dlh.likc 5907

( I 4) IGitkd or chrocheted ftbrics

(a) PilG fab.ics, includin8 'long pilc' ftbrica .Dd !.rry
flhrics, knitlcd or chrochcrcd 6001

(b) Knitted o. chroch€tcd frbrics of a width not cxc'edin8
cm., c4ntainidS by wcight 5% o. l[orc of.l.sto mcric
yaln ofrubb€r thrcs4 olher tbrn tho6c of HSN h.ldiaa
No. 6001 6002

(c) Kni[ed ofchrocbeted fabrics of r width not ?xcreding on.,
othcr lfi.n dro6c ofHSN hcdins Nod. 600 | or 6002 6003
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5l

62

(d) Knitt€d ofchroch4ed fabrics ofawidrh €xceedingj0 cm.,
conhininS by weishr 50lo or more ofcl&stro m€ric yarn or
rubber thread, otherrhe lhose ofHSN heading No.600t 6004

(c) Wrap krin fabrics (inctuding thos. m.de on galon kniting
machin€s)t other than those ofHSN hcading Nos.600l
ro 6004 ooo5

(0 Oihcrknihed or chrccheted fab.ics 6006

?roducts norificd by lhe Khadi and Vi age Indusrries
(ommrssion. ar rhc point of sat. by th. manufacrurina unirs
.pprov.d by the Kerata Xladi al|d ViltaSc loduslries Board

P.oducts hanufactured and sold by
Iheerunythri Ultits a{jqoved by tt..
Cov€mmenl under irs brand nam€ at
thcpoiorofs.lc by them

SEooND SCHEDULE

Coods in rllplct ofwhich trl ts tevhbL rr r points of3rts 0t the rlte oJ
l% undcr sob_sectotr (l) ofs.ction 6

Descriptioh of 6oo.bst

(3)(r) (2)

Bullions

(l) Silver

(2) Cold
7t06.9t.00

7108.12.00

292120t5

Iridium, Osmium snd Ruthedium 7l10.41.00
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(3)(21(t)

(7) Anicles ofgoldsm iths' or silv€rsmiths' wsres

and pads thereofofp.ecious melals or ofmetal

clad with precious metal 7l 14

(E) Othe. anicl€s ofprccious m€lalor ofmcl.l clad wilh

precrous mcla,s ?l l5

(9) Silv€( scni-manufactured 710692

(10) Gold, semnmanufaclured ?108 13 00

(lt) wasl. and scap ofprccious mctais 7tt2

(12) Gold coins

6 Solir €ner$/ devices and spare pans

(l) Solarc€lls E54l40 ll
(2) Solar lantems and lanps 9405 50'40

(l) Pans ofsolar lanl€ms and l.mps of

(a) glrss 9405 9! 00

(b) plastic 9405 99 00

(4) Solar cnergy €quiPment ""
(5) Solartral€r heal€rs and syst€ms

{6) Solarcrop driers and syslcms :

(7) Solaf refrigerations, solarcold srorages and

solar air-conditioring systems

(8) Solar stills dd desalinadon svstems

(9) Solar pumps based on solat thermal and sold

pholovoltaic conversion



(l)(2)(r)

( l0) Solar power gen€raling syslcm

(l l) solar cooken

( l2) Conc€ntmting and pip€ typc solar collcctoB

( l3) Flat plate solar collcclors

(14) Solar pholovoltaic modules and panels for
wate. pumps and other application

(15) Black conlinuously plated solar sel€ctive
€oaling she€ts, fans and tub

( l6) Vacuum tube solar colleclors

(17) Solar photovohaic c€lls. modules, and olher
systemYdevices

THIRD scHED'r$ TAXABLT @ 5 o/o

,tee Secrion 6(l Xa)

sl

(3)(2)(r)

. I Agricultunland llonicuhunl implements not

. operated manually or not drivcn by animal, and

Pans the.eof

' ( I ) Agricultu.al, honicullural o. forestry 843?
achin€ry for soil pr.parations or cullivation,

lawn or spons ground rollers

(2) Hawestingorlh.eshingmachinery,includins 8433

nraw or fodder balers, grdss or hay mowers,
machines for cl€anin8, softing, or gnding
eggs, ftuits, or other agricultural p.oduce
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t!J {3)(2\

| 8 Bricks of lll kinds including hollow brick, brickbats,
Jhama, fly ash brick, Refraclory bricks, asphaltic roofiDg,
eanhemriles, kiln bumt roofin8 riles, flooringtilcs

( | ) Brick, blocks, liles and othe. cer.rnic goods

ofsiliceous fossil mesls (for exanple,
kieselSuhr, t ipolit€ or diatomite) or of
similar silicrous €6nhs

(a) Bricks 6901.00.10

(b) Block 6901.00.20

(c) Kiln bumt floo.in& rcofing and cadhem lil€s 690 L00.30

(d) Orhers 6901.00.40

(2) Fly.sh Bricks 6815.99.10

(3) R€fraclory brick! 6902

({) Asphaltic roofing, rid&s 6807

(5) C€ment bricks includin8 hollow blicks 6810.11.10

(5A) Cement payinS block

(6) othcn 6901.00.90

50 Flyash

5l Fried and roasted grams 2008.19.10

5lA Gold, Silver a'd Platinum Omlments, ncw and old

(l) Silverjewell€rywith filisrework
(2) S ilverj€well€ry studdcd with gems

(l) Olbcr arricles of si lverjcwellery

(4) Cold jewellery, unstudd6d

(5) Coldjewellcry, sei with p€arls

7l l3.l l.l0
71t3.11.20

7t I l.l |.10

7113.19.10

7|3.t9.20
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(l)(2)(l)

(6)

(7\

Gold jewellery s€l with diarnondt

Goldjew€'lery set with other precious and

7 l.l9.l0

semi Precious srones
(E) Platinun unstudded

92 Ncwars

7t 11.t9.40
7l t3.19.J0

5806.3 t.20

97A pelticid€s,weedicides,insccticidcs,tungicides,
herbicides, rod€nticides, anti-sprouting prcducts
and planis troMh rcgulators aod biocodrol ag€nls
and similarp.oducls

99 Pipes and pipc fittings ofallvaricti.s includiDg C I pipes,
Cl pipes, ductile pipes, hosepipes aod pVC; ptaslic
waler storage tank

(l) Pipes

(a) ofplasric

(b) of asbcstos-cemcnr

(c) pipes and pipe fittinss ofccmnics

(d) ofothcr reftacrory cernnic

(e) ofiron other ihsn can iron or stc.l

(r) ofcast iron

(g) of galvanis€d iron (line pipcus€d for oil
or gas) of dim€l€r exc€eding 406.4 mm

(i) lonSitudinally subnergcd a'c wctdcd

(ii) olher longitudinslly w.ld€d

(iii) others

7305_l l.l I

7305.12.t I

7t05.t9.11

39t7

6E 1t.30.t0

6906.00.00

6903.90.90

7304

7303
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(3)(2)(t)

th) of othergalvanised maierials(line pipe used

for oilor gas)ofdiametcr exceedin8406 4 mm

(i) longiludinally submcrged arc w€lded

(ii) other longitudinally welded

( iii) others

(i) of non-salvanised iron(line pip€ used foroil

or sas) of diamet€r €xceedins 406.4 mm

(i) lonSitud inally submcrg€d arc w€lded

(ii) other longirudinally wclded

(iii)others

7t05.I Ll9

7305.12.19

7305.19.19

7305.t t.2 |

7305.12.2\

7305.19.21

7305.11.29

7305.12.29

7305.19.29

7106.10.

7306. r0.21

(j) of ofier non-salvanised materials (lin€ pipe used

foroilor gas)ofdiam€tcr ercccding406 4 mm

(i) Iongiludinally subn.rged arc w.lded

(ii) other longiludinally weld€d

(iii) olhers

(k) Pipes. tubcs, orolher hollow profil€sofiron or

ste€lolher than those coning under heading ?105

(i) salvanised

(ii) non-srlvanised

(n) of nickel

(l) Pipes, tubes, or other hollow p.ofiles olher lhan

iron or sleelnot comins urder heading 7305

(i) galvanis.d 7306.10.19

( ii) non-galvanised 7306.10.29

(iii) PvC profi les (channels) wirh or wiihout holc r"*
74ll
7507
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{l)(2\fl)
(o) of Aluminium

(p) of lead

(q) or zinc

(r) of tin

(s) pip€s and finingsofrubber

(2) Pip€ fitlin8s

(a) of plasric

(b) of &sb€slos-cemcnt

(c) of iron olh€r lhan casi iron or sl€el

(d) of coppcr

(€) of nickel

(f) of Aluminium

G) of lead

(h) of zinc

(i) of rin

(3) Plastic waler sto.ag. tank

(4) Plastic taps

7608

7t05.00.10

7906.00-10

E006.00.r0

4009

19t7.40.00

681t.30.90

7307

7412

7507.20.00

7609.00.00

7t05.00.20

7906.00.20

8006.00.20

3925.10.00

t00

t30

Prinled matedals including calendar and Photogmphs

including rhose takcn on studio sining

Toys €xcluding eleclronic toys

( I ) Wheeled roys dcsigned to b€ ridden by ch ildren
(for example, lricycl€s, scooters, p€dal cals)l
dollscaniaS€s 9501.00.l0
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(r) (2) (3)

I46

(2) Dolls r€prcscndns only human beings

(3) Od'er loys

Goods of local imponanc€

(l) Chikon Products

(2) Kirpan

(3) Rakhi

(26) Sattu

' (27) Kuttoo atta

9502

9501

a21t.92.00

LIST A

See S.rial NumbeN ofrhe Third Schedut.

Ildultrl.l inpuis .nd Prcldng Mrt€rirb
Desctiphok ofGoods

(3)(2)(l)
I Ace.alsandhemiacetals

( I ) Acetals and hcmiaceials whcrh€r or not
with othcr oxygcn function

(2) Others

84A Lead Oxide

I36,{ Rubbcr wood

29u.00.10

2911.00.90

2824


